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How endeariug is the appellation, "brethren!" It seems so to warm
one's heart to thbk upon and address one's self unto brethren and
sisters in the same ble'ssed family-'-belonging to the same mystic
Head-travelling the same road-subjected to the same temph:tions and
trials" difficulties apd dangers-and with one home-horne-precious
hdme-iQ' prospect." Oh, how cheer'liJgit is !' One feels such all @utgoing"of, love to these-it may be in a Inultitude of cases, the personally
unknown-members of this troubled, yet happy family!
With what sweet savour, and power the apostle addresses him'~eI:f td
these his kindred in Christ, in his Epistle to the Ephesians. After one'
of his usual glowing salutations, " Grace be to you, and peace from God
our Father (mark the endearing language"-the holy, familia,rity, "GJd
our Father-we his children in and by virtue of covenant union and
oneness with the Lord Christ), and from the Lord JJlSUS Christ," he
bursts fQrth in the most soul-animating strain, saying," Blessed be the
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ (and consequently our Goit
and 'Father, because we are one with Christ, and Christ one with us), who
hath (not, will, or may bless, -but who hath) blessed us with all spiritual
blessings>in :heavenly places iu Christ.' The apostle then proceeds to
show the groundwork or cause of the blessing,' 1?ecause chosen, in' Him
(lIl,ark the expression, beloved-the Church all along vie,wed in Christ;
not, ,as it were pU,t into Christ, but tb,tough eternrity past'-:'time present
-and eternity to cOllle, beheld and blessed in Cbrist Jesus; in a word, ,
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the Church was never out of Christ, and that goes beyond mere nominal
election, taking us back into a fabyrint\1 of love, which has its heights
and depths, lengths and breadths, immeasurable and unfathomable!)
chosen in Him before the foundation of the world; and for this reason,
"that we should be holy and without blame before him in love." What
an expression is that, " without blame," as viljl, as polluted, as ill-and.
hell-deserving in herself as sin and Satan could make her, yet is the
church viewed by God the Father in Christ without blame.' Even the
wicked Balaam had a gI!mpse of the gIgry of this truth'when (in Numbers
xxiii. 21) he exclaims, " He hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob, neither
hath he seen perverseness in IsraeL" And why? Because the Father
never did, nor will, look upon the church out of Christ. "This is my
beloved Son, in whom I am well please'd;" aye, and as well pleased
with the cliur.ch in Him, as with the Son himself. After a loving
description of some of these" spiritual blessings in heavenly places in
Christ,:' divine quickening from a dt\ath in trespasses and sinssalvation by grace, through that faith which is of the operation of the
Spirit-pardon and peace. reconciliation and rest in Christ, and all the
glorious privileges of fellow~citizenship ,with the saints and of the hOllsehold of God'; he comes down to the language we had more immediately
in, view in 'the quotation. (( For this cause," says the apostle," in the
14th verse of t~le ~rd chapt'er to the Eph~sians, " I bow my knees unto
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. of wllOm the whole family in heaven
anq earth is named." Here, beloved, is the very climax of blessing:
the union and unanimity' of the family on the one hand, and the divine
stamp or title (if we may use the term) on the other. The name-the
glorious name-of Christ upon them: his blood their cleansing-his
I'ighteousness their clothing-his name their protection and plea. How
strikingly does the prophet Jeremiah, under the leading of the Holy
Ghost, write upon 'this su'bject. Speakiug of the Branch that should be
l:aised up unto David-the King that should reign and prosper, he says
(xxiii. 6), (( And this is the name whereby he shall be called, THE
LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS;" now mark the response (xxxiii.16~,
" And this is the name wherewith she (that is, Jerusalem) shall be called
THE LORD OUR 'RIGHTEOUSNESS.
Is the Bride's name absorbed (as it
ivere) in that of her husband? It is. So is it with the church in
Christ. That as the bride and the bridegroom-the vine and its branches
-the base and the building, are one, so do Christ a'nd the church-the
church andChrist-manifestatively become one, verily one! Triu'inphant
truth; comforting consideration! rapturous reality!
Let' us pause, however, (or a moment. ere we proceed to consider
further the apostle's exhort;;ttion, "Brethren, pray for us." Some of
the tried and the timid-the dark and the doubting- of the Lord's
family will say, " Aye, these are glorious truths, we knolV; but of what
service are they to us, whilst yet we stand in doubt of our interest in
them? You have ,soa'redabove our heads, and your testimony concerning the safety, and the satisfaction of the children of God only augments
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our ,ulis,ery. Je~li>risy..1.:cruel envy, are brought ,into ope;'ation,' and' by
these 'very means we are led t;o appi'ehend we have not the marks rior
.' the features of the household of faith." But would you like to have
some of these marks and evidcuces ?, "Ah! confirm us in these-once
establish us in the, fact that we' really do belong to ~he Lord ;' and you
c~nfer on us'a greater benefit-a richer boon':'-than all the gold or t.he
grandeur that thi!l'pooi'perishing world can aff{)rd."" And this is "really
the simple-the sincere language of your heNts'l ,Well now, this we
can say to you, without any' hesitation or doubt, that thes'e never were
the conclusions of any'but those who are urider divine teaching. None
but" tIle bretlwen," spoken of in our text, can adopt such language as
that you ha've been using. For in it, both the enmity to the Lord and
to his people i's slain, and the'rebellion' of YOUI' naturally proud heart
to the simple' ~ethod of a fr~e~'grace salvation subdued; ahd; so far
from 'the jealol1sy and the envy" of which you speak being evidences
against you, they witn'ess in your favour; for'they prove the high estimation in which you hold the position of those who are the blessed of the
Lord, and show the earnestness of your desires for the like spiritual
benefits and privileges: the which you shall surely have in .the Lord's
OWII good time; for the Lord the Spirit having discovered to you your
needs, and put into your hearts his own living and lively desirers after
a rich provision for those'spiritual necessities, will in due time say with
power to your souls, "Be it unto thee even as thou wilt." The Lord
in mercy keep you therefore waiting and' watching for it.
And now will you charge us with soaring too high for you, d~ar
reader'r Say, have we not now come dqwn low JlDough 'to afford you ,at
least a ray of hope ? Do you still answer in the' negative r Well,then;
we will descend to a still lower evidence of 'your being among the
brethren. Did you ever 'feel any-the least- outgoing of love towards
a child of God,' because you believed him to be a child of God? You
have seen him a tried man:'-a tempted man-but you have felt an in~
ward conviction that he was a blessed man. Although th~rel ,has bee'IT
nothing in him naturally to attract,' but pCl'hap~ the contrar'y, yet you
have seen a something in'him and abbut him which led you to believe
he was a servant of God-a blessed inan-a privileged man: and as
such yOIl have felt au' interest, in' him, and a re~ard 'for him, that you
did not for men in general. Can you, as in the sight of God, say,
"'Well, this certainly has been the case. I cannot-I dare notdeny it;" Then you are one of the brethren, reader, as sui'e as jeho'~
vah's own testimc;lDy i~ true (1 John iii. 14). "We know that we
have passed from deathunto'life, because we love the brethren."
But we will pass on to consider the exhortation.' ' ,
It may seem remarkable that the apostle does't not here specify for
what he would,have 'his brethren to pray ; yet the apparent omission is
easily acco\lnted for when we consider his confidence in the, economy ef
grace. He wdl kn~w the 'Lord the ~pirit'$ 'acquaintance with thene~
cessities of himself and 'his brethren; and that the 'self-saine Spirit
j
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,W,ay ,np~t!igre~W',91e ',\yjth ,~hfl ;Ni,sp lInd sy~te{n!l'tiF,.a,rriJ.I)g,elI)e'nt~,of ,1Ijs
9,w q pjvin,t:l lI)if,l~; rh,<rlefqf~, in~,tead Qf l}pp~arin'g ip" tqe p,r~s~nt Cl!~,~
~? dict~te tp ,tt1e ;Lpnl",he ~9l,11el leave i,t to Him firstir,m,a,ke ,his }tinsl?)}t,i~ qlrj~lt ,ac,ml~iptllg ~i~q,),is ,an,cl /;I,is bn~t~re,n'!l' perqesll,ities, 'both
:t~¥1Ppr~H,y li-J;I,g ~,p:it~it~,~IIYI m;t,d,tlj,eJ1 to pvt it, il}t9 tpyjr ~e,llrt~ to plead
f9 r ~ sp;p,p,ly 9( t\he ~iirrm ,0H~,of ~,Qi\t ~llp.f;JI:ahu;I),dant f91~,e,~s W,lIich is
!rll~sqred up, ~~ ~ris,t~ '~lvee.~ II)pdfl of IjyiI)g t4is"f;l~'ovep. !,Pr,ecious
.tri;umphiy,g 9% fl\,ith Wh~r,,~r91Jgh~ here!' 'TlI!s'~ ipq!l~d
";'fo 'ill p~s~ive i,n His h~mls, '
,"
A,I?,g,~Fe ,n~ will b\lt ,His,""
-;-To have neither will W?F, ~ish-pl\lP DOl' ple,lJ, P\lt ip sWeet accor~~
,1l1lC,e With 1h,e 'Wil:l~ M h~pv.ap, ,P1~e ,tp,e, c~iIp !~avi!Jg ,all in pis ,father's
J;t.\i,II~S ~o p)ap,ljl;ld t,q per{ppn, \V~Hst qe: sitspa,~ielJtly by to rea,p ,the
plEll}~\l:l1t fr~i,t~ of PJHj!'l~~l'), lQr~, 'I!ngwj,s,dpJII" ,~~~ pO)Wflr., ~~ :ijrett),fjen,
Jlrflf f.or p.~; PFflY Ju~t HS' HH~H0J11 Ifl~ds ¥PIJf~imls to P/1ay~; and ((:)1'
~/'ta,t f{e jp~krHPt!! y"o\l t9, lj~~ ,~t pi~ 11!Wd~ 'all' 0\lrr b!l~~lf." " " ,
N;qw ,a Mip,rd,(qr t):)ps),l ~P9 ~lI)!\gi,ne " t~yy n~,yer ,P~flYllq for themsplves,
111},d~ert~iplf n,o~ .for o,tl;,erS.",,~IlPP,oS!'l We tes~ th~J~,tt~r .for a moment.
Sucp qbjector,s will 1! rguEl ~pa~ a,Il re,lll praY,et:]sgf Go,d-tllat, it l!-r,ise$
from pivine tE;ach,iJlg~so\'erpig!l anqintipg,fl,Ijp is, in \l word,. the
brpath of the Holy Ghos,t in t!Je. ~R!1I.; !P\lt cQns,eqpe.ntly I! OWl ,CQllld
1yery pray wher~ t~,e,re tjap n~t beEln ,lJcrl'P'lltpquIing of t~e Holy Gh,ost,
and within whqse podies p~ djd not dWl\lI a~ 4i~ temple, tbel:e to. plead
as a Sp,irit of grace ai!d, s~pplic1\tion.. Tlli~ is all quit~ true, ,and is a
~cripturiil anq blessed ,d,efipi~~on Qfboth praye~ al!dit~ <;J.jyine Author,
"Well," c,ontinues ~u,~h, a sou,l~ " 'Yit~ t.hese di.§tingl}is,pjqg mllrcies,; I
ceftai~l,y ,have ,nevlj\, ~~en C()llversli-gt."
"
; r,'
'V~ propose tp, test ~4is. Do 'Nu. nO,t r~~Q)!e<;t}/., 'se,as,pn,(it ml!-y
P\l~e,b\Jel\ a y,ery S~I,O\"t 1ll\~~o,!!1 aA4 ip:qn~hs, or ltY·Eln ~ears; Tay have
pa~se~ sil'lce itlj occurr,e,nce), when tl,ecasll, c::ppgi~io,p" o,r j:;ircqmstances
9.£ ~QI!.l~, indiyid\lal (p~t:hap~ per~(wally !ln~nqwl,l) w,as brq,ught ,before
¥Qu, probably it! an unexp~c~eg. ~Illc;l. ;unlqo~~q,i~or 1l!l!J1ller..' YQ\! had
been I,oug d,epressed a!Jout 'your <l~P.- state; yo.4r f~elirig& and YOIIV
fe,ar~ had, lj.pp~r~J;ltJy el}gro~sed ,~ve~y thJJ"ght of 0-0/11' mind, /lIlQ
!ltop'ped e,ach avenue to your h~art. "Y;oq wou!4 h,lj.,Ye,g~yeI! the wodel,':
yo,li ha,ve oftenti~es sai~! ',' ~f )'o~ cPl1ld b~~ PT;fLY., Bq,t youI' heart was
so hard-your Wt!J so repel1lOus-:3;PQ ,)'ou}' mlpd ~o <;~1I011S, ,th,at you
COlfld flot," ,Well,,jlls~ at thi~ junctur~'tlle ca~e refepred tq was brought
!?~for~ YOI\; perh\lps, w~*t l~ad,ipg,9r u,n~er a ,sefl\\C;m..,o,1' througb
t~e meclj.~n1 pf ,a ft!ieP~" S~M,~IJIJY y!W r >~inq \f:l\~ ~rllWIl ?~~~ from
y.our own ~xerctses, ,~II~ y,~W,.J~Jtr a cer~!vp"solJ}E\tlllP,g wtt~,n ttl~t
/ieell1ep t? b~e!ithe ol,\t It,S ~'eFHtest thu,s :-;-;-:,': ,Lo~d, d,q hare, Pt~y \IP~m
t\:ta~ P\l0l' ~an, lie!s ilJ g)'~8;t, trouble; 49 h,elp him, Lo,l;(!,
lJ.,l\~t
thou J;I,ot ~a1d, ,thou WIlt nO,t 'desptse t\:te prayer ,Of th,e pOOl' anA the d,es.,
tit\lte, b~t ~!lat tlipu wil.t hear their nr~yef? Nqw tl\is ma,n is. p,o.or
!lnd destit'clt~, and offentiill,e,s h,as he poured out his h,eart b~fo~e th,ce;
wilt thou not hear him, Lord? Thou art a God of truth. Thou wilt
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perform thy 1V0rp,.' Thou canst not forget thy promise., Thou saidst,
, I will surely <io t~lee /{ood.' W* ~hou not do~s. tbou hast saiq ?,Lord,
help the pbol' man; deli'ver hirti for thy rWJr'cy'and fdi' 'thy trbfh's's~ke.
As he has been jealous for thee and' for thy truth, so he thou mindful
of and merciful to him !"
"
This is prayer, beloved, ~eal prll,Yer-.,.th~t which ~hc Spirit di<;tated
:in'ti't'o \Vhkh He pU'rpo§'~d to' grve~ "h'ee~ ;'~rid take tfifS f6t'you'f ehCo'uJ:
~~agem'ent, he tlJa~' lWays forot'h'e,'s' ha's IHaye~ ahd)d'o~:s:'p\:aY fOlh'tmse'lj.
There is a vein'ofsym,path'y'and de'sire 'th'rooghbut'the b~e &o~y (see'r CO~.
xi'i.12'-27). At\d'oHlli's fact Y011 nlay h'e as~u%d, tfilli when'ever WelSni'rit
ll1'oves' upon a man's mi'rid to'pleal'Hor a broih~rin a'dversit'y',.,He will so
stamp those petitions WIth his toy'ai1 appIio\ral 'as to' bless the pleadet'
oW itS'icco'unt. Indeed, the're is such a: union,r of qeatf.!.i..:onerit!ss of
feelifng"-an'd' uriihiiihifyof dl:!sire i inth'e'11'6us'efJdm' of f~ith;"tllae'ie is' im'~'
possib}e-yes; we say' iIhpoBsillle,2.:..!for b'rle(l~ p'os~e'Ss int'el;est ill' 01' car~1
t'o\l ~hi'6flb'er~ as oiJ'e' of the elie'ctiori' of gh'Ce, vvitli'ouf i'ts' being o(God'
lind frolll' Go:dl ; aridl equiilly impossible' is; i't: for su'ch a'one·to' have' an
j.MMe'st and: conceb'1 without, thle' Lord's blle,ssil\~ hi'lh in it,'and for it.
'file entire movement ,of ,th'e' heart' and mintll i's' special'ly and pecl,lHady of ,the!Lord,;aildwi'll,tedound:to hrs1gl!ory, arid the 'good of t'h~
soul sO'exerciS'ed an'dibll!\ssed.
' l 'I'
,
<c' But," BOlne reader may s~y, <C I never phfyedf in th~ way' yol1< have
mentione\J. Wou'1<f that 1 Midi. But I dID'dumb. NIy mouth' is' d6'sel:l'.
A spirit of gra'ce' and s'upplica'tion, 1 am pMsuaded', waS riever p'oured'
out upon me.' r couM fain' s'urhlri(lell everythinjtJ I"po'SSes'sl for s'uchf aW
inestim'able privHeg~'.'" But if yoll have' n:e~er'pray~d, have you' ~M
sighed? When vOilhave h'eard of t\hi~ one's'trial'.:.::..;th"e' ot'her'OI)e'S"
caIamity'-ot 'your: mindl ha~ been S'11ddenI y itnpi'ess-ed with the .face that
'you haVe, afellow sujferer"-'oiJ'e whO is'tried\ and teUl'pted\'and'harntssErd
~n a precisely similar way to yourself;, have yotinot'felt1a ce'rtaiil'int-erest
in that individual-a springing up of affection from some new ai1d U'l1't!J(wght.of'solll'cc.!...and' an involuntary sirgMng that dlat tl;i~d".that
te'mpted'@ne; Inay, be'helped,. llnd stl'erlgtnenetl\'arid ~elivered' '; foh this;
thi~s was the language. of' the sigh-thiS the meaning> of :the f gentllF'
fricklihg' tear; arid, :Jehovaoh' Jesuli understooii" it so';' indeedHd.lid~\
And' we'are commissioned'to give you a'promise in I'etul"ll ;, hei'e--t>dke'
< "
"
it-;,fo'r :it is' mean~'for you' :' Romans viiir.' 26.
1n l )conclusion,l therefore,' if" "!hilst, we ';ad0'Pt': tlle langu-ag.e Of
t~e "text,. and say, ",BreHnien,1 praY' for US,I any' ~howevel' timi~' CIF
doubting in and respecting themselves)! ~aU' fe'el a l'espo'Mi:ng in"thei'l'
hear~s'to plelid for us"or'for'any<\vhd beJo'ng'to'the familly' of Go,d, Wis a
SUrE;; ~n'pndo'ubted evidence that tlley are members' of the same family;
and ere 'long, shall 'know for ,tbemsel ves, pei'fsolllilty'" that blessing and
bles~ed~ess ~hich they ask for others.
• '
!.f I
TIle L?rd hasteq the happy hour, for' bis;;nam'e's sake and, fbr their
,
";.1)
,
',',
comfort. 'Amen"llI!9 ~n1en.'
Ireland, Sept. 16, 1847.
THE EDl'fOR.
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':THE KING HATH BROUGHT ¥E INTO HlS CHAMBERS."
SONG I. 4.
King hath many chambers into which he introduces his Bride
here on earth, previous to her final entrance into the "presence
chamber," to go' no more out. They are emphatically" His chambers."
He hath·the key of them, and no one can enter but by his p~rmission;
for" He openeth, and no man shutteth, and He shutteth, and no man
openeth j" and not only can none enter but by his permission, but
he must actually bring in everyone. It. is the King himself who
condescends to this. He trusts the key in no other hands. The Church
here speaks as one who has ,been brought into them, who has had per~
sonal experience of w~at this means. Let ,us who are passing through
them, look. b1,tck and take a little survey of these chambers, and at
every step Jet :us praise and ador.~ that sovereign, distinguishing grace,
which has brought us hitherto, and which will at length conduct us
t~iumphantly into the presence chamber of the King of kings.
1st. There is the" chamber of imagery," into which we were first
brought-a dark, and dismal, and doleful chamber indeed, full of all
·sorts of" creeping things," uncleanness, lusts, corruptions, evil thoughts,
envyings, hatred, &c., &c" and" abominable bellstS," bold, daring,
and presumptuous sins, and ".all the idols of Israel pourtrayed upon
the wall," the chief of which, is that great idol, "Self," and all other
objects which are loved instead of God. Thes~ are painful, soulllUmbling, but very necessary sights.• It is the sight of these things,
wben shown us by the King, that makes the soul cry out, " I am
black, behold 'I am vile," "Woe is me, for I am undone,"" Unclean,
unclean,"
'I
' ; ,
The King then graciously leads to another chamber, which we may
call the "washing cbamber," 'in which there is 'a fountain opened for
sin and all uncleanness. It is filled with Dlood drawn from the.veins
of the King himself, and such is its virtue, that when ·the black, and
foul, and filthy soul has once bathed therein; it is thenceforth whiter
than snow; and though it· may get bemired' again in its journey
through the wilderness, yet having been once brought into this chamber, tbe door is ever' afterwards open to it 'j so that at any moment it
can come again, and wash, and be clean.
Next comes the" robing' room," 'where tbe " best robe" is put upon
the cleansed soul, even that robe of righteousness which the King himself hath wrought for his Bride; and costly and precious indeed must· it
be, for I have heltrd say, that the King spent ,his whole life on earth
fashioning it ; "and
beautiful does' his Bride appear in it, that he
himself hreaks out into expressions of admiration a.t the sight· of her,
THE
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cc Thou art all fair, my love," "Thy beauty is perfect, through my
.
comeliness whicl,1 I have put upon .thee."
Then does the King lead her to the" perfume chamber," where she
is "anointed with fresh oil;" delicious odours are poured upon her,
and she is "perfumed with myrrh and frankincense, and all powders
of the merchant." .. His Spirit sheds his own heavenly gn~ces upon
her; ,and thus washed robed, adorned and perfumed, the King
next brings her into his" banqueting room," and spreads over her the
" banner of love," and says to her, " How fail' and. how pleasant art
thou, oh, love. How much better is thy love than wine, and the smell
of thine ointments than all spices," Who shall describe the sweetness,
the neatness, and the blessedness of that comm/lnion which is granted
to the soul in this chamber, when" the King sitteth at his table" with
her? Nor is the delight all on her side. The 'Bridegroom has as much
pleasure in her society as she in his.* He says to her, c. Let me see
thy countenance, let me hear thy voice, fOl' sweet is thy voice, and thy
'countenance comely:" and she exclaim.s in ecstasy, " The ~oice of my
beloved. He is chiefest among ten thousand, and altogether lovely."
"His mouth is most sweet."
,
There are, besides these, othllr chambers,. into which she is sure to
be brought at one time or other-such as the" chambe.r of afflictionof mourning-of sickness," which at first sight looks rather gloomy,
but whenever she is in one of these, which is not oftener than is absolutely necessary to keep her in health, or resto,re her to it, the King
makes it an especial point to visit her, and speak comfortably to her,
so that her joy often rises above her sorrow, and she excl~ims, " It is
good for me to be here."
'..
There is, lastly. the" chamber of death." This is not that gloomy
chamber it is often represented to be. It.is the ante-room to the
"presence chamber;" and therefore rays of that glorious light which
surrounds the throne do often find theit way through the chinks of the
door, illuminating ~hat might otherwise be a d~rksome chamber. It
is, in fact, only divided 'by so slight a partition, that the soul feels
almost in the immediate presence of the King, and sometimes catches a
glimpse of .His glorious Person; like Stephen, who cried out, when
passing through this chamber, " I see heaven openeq,.~nd Jes~s standing at the right hand of God." ,
Nothing now remains but ,to shake off the garment of the flesh. and
the unshackled soul, freed for .ever from all incumbranqe, corruption,
and pollution, find,s )nstant entrance into the presence,lo£ :EIim who.
sitteth on the throne.
"Absent from the body, present with the Lord."
"ONE THAT HAS FOUND FAVOUR,""

Brighton, August 31.
,,;-----,

* This is a wonderful thought, but true.-ED.
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To th.e E,ditor 01 the G9s:pel Mpgazine.

My

DE,AJ.l.

BROTH)l~,

"

You have more than once asked me to send you something for the
Magazine; I cannot send anything of my own, but I enclose you now
a verbatim copy or' a letter J received a few days ago fr()m (as she
styles hers,elf) " The afflicted Daughier of a POOlT I?ensioner." Her
I history of' it is simply this.
Her father, missed,coming to receiye his
pension last January, so I, in the way of simple dwty to my Sovereign,
went to the vlnage where he lived, to see him. When I arriyed at his
cottage, I found that he was dead; however, ]; went in, 'and found a
sick young woman in bed. I spoke a WOI'd to her about'her hope,
upon which her countenance immediately brigMened up. A few da~s
after I ,sent her the enclosed hymn, and the letter 'I now send to you
was the acknowleqgment of it" If you think ,it wprth a place'in your
Magazine, you are quite welcome to it, and I only ask that my name
may not' be mentioned-not that I am ashamed of being seen in, such
'company-but there are other reasons.
.
I

Ipswich" April 23.
'J,'

THE FULNESS OF JESUS.
Lev. xvi. 21.
Heb. ix. 14.
Isa. liii. 5-7.
Gal. ii,i. 13. ,
Isa. i. 16, 18.
Rev. vii.. 14.
1 Pet. i. 18, 19.
Eph. v. 27,
Ps. 11. 2.
19.
Ps. dii. 3, 4.
Eph. i. 7.
Ps. lv.22:
'I. Pet. v. 7.
ha. lxiij.; 9.
Heb. iY. 15,,16.

con i~

7,

Ps: exvi.
8.
Matt. :ii~ '28.
Ps. lxiii. 8.
John xiii. ~3-2q.

I l~y my sin'S on Jesus,
The spotless Lamb of God,
He be,ars them 'all and ,frees us
Frbm the accursed load:
~ bring my guilt to Jesl).s
To' wash my crimson stainS,.
White in his blood most precious,
Till not a s1?of.remai,ns.
'1 tell my wants to Jesus,
All'fulness dwells in him,'
He. healeth my dkseases;:" '
,'r;.t;"\.,,,.fVid doth my. soul 'redeem.
i ' • 'I' fay my griefs on Jeslls,
My burdens and my cares,
He from them all releases
He all my sorrows share~.
, '
I rest my:soul od J!Jsus,'
"This ~eary soul (;f~ine,
His right hand me upholdeth:{
I on hist.brelJ,stJ;ec\ine.,

,I

, THE.' !'ULN.~Ss:1 OF JESUS.

I

John iv. 14:-19.
Matt, i. !l-23,.
'Cant. i., 3. '
P~il. H. 9-11.

I love the name of Jesus, :
ImmaI1uel, Christ, the Lord!
'Like fragrance on the 'breezes,
His name is spread abroad.

J;'sa. lxix,' 4.
Ma,tt. xi. ,¥9,
1 Pet. ji..t9-23. '
Acts ,iv. 27, 30.
l'hil. i. 23.
Rev: vii. 9.
'):>s. cxl., to ,c;Xlix,
Rev'. v.P. 12.

I l<;ng to be like Jesus,
Meek, loving, lowly, mild ,:
I long to be, like Jesus,'
,
The Father's holy child.
I long to be with Jesus,
, Amid the heavenly throng,
To sing withsaipts 'his praises,
, To learnthe angels' gong.

,
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THE CHUltCH-AND' WHA.T IT IS.

ties, for he said the flesh was weak, but the Spirit was .willing., To
will is pJ:esent, but how to perform that which is g~od, I fi,nd not. Oh,
, llOW kind and indulgent is our covenant God in his tich provision in
the gift of the Son of his love, made like unto his brethren in all things,
that he might be a merciful and faithful High Priest. :Blessed be God
there is a man near of kin, bone of our bone, flesh of out flesh, slept
in the ship, wept at the grave, grew in knowledge, laboured for bread,
obeyed his parents, sucked at the breast, was weary at the well, prayed
in the garden, died on the tree, laid in the tomb, rose from the dead,
ascended to heaven, ever lives to made intercession for sinners, even
the vilest,-why not me? If so, the Holy Ghost will make interces~
,.sion in us with groanings that cannot be uttered. We that are in this
tabernacle do groan, being burdened, even they who have first~fruits
of the Spirit. I beg, dear Sir, you will excuse my troubling you f
and I beg you to pray for me, that r may' have patience to wait till
'
. J'
, my change come.
, "Thus, dear Sir, I have laid this mat,ter before you. Weigh it, if
you can, in the balance of God',s woql and in your own soul, and see
where it comes from. Grace be with you. My dear mother sends her
kind duty with mine to you. Pray excuse blunders, for I am ~ poor
ignorant worm. The afflicted daughter of the late 8--1 13--:s
,pensioner.
,; M. B."

'\

THE CHURCH-AND WHAT IT IS.

(Continued from page 425).
"

,

Speaking ofthe deliv~ry ofthis country from these dumb idols, Fuller
makes the following remarkS, which would ~qually apply to our deliverance from Popish as from Pagan superstition :-" I have heard of a
man who, being drunk, rode over a' narrow bridge (the first and la~t
. that ever past that way, as which in likelihood led him to imme4ia~e
death), and next morning, .iewing how,he had e,scaped, he fell into a
swoon with acting over ,again the danger of his fldyenture in his/bare
apprehension: so should England (now, thanks l be to God,);grown
sober, and restored to herself) seriously recgllect her, sad condition,
when posting in the paths of perdition, being intoxicated ,with the GUP
oOdolatry, sIre would fall into a trace of amazement 1!t,~he considera~.
, tion of her desperate state before Christianity r,ecovere!l her to, her rigqt
senses.
,i '
"Augustine lands with the' rest, at Thanet" in KeI).t, taking,_ ras
it seems, deep footing, if it be true what one writes, that the print
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of his steps where he' first landed, left as perfect a mark iIitra'Cm'itiri rock,
as if it had .been in wax, and the Roma~,ist will cry shaJ::iJ.eJon our hard
hearts if.our,·obdurate belief, more 'stubbon than the st'one, will not as
pliably -receive the impressio~ of this miracle. ,But it IS worthy' our
consideration, that though AugustiI)eall his way 'might,be'tracked by
the WO.riders he left behind him Cw~en thir,st~,miracurousfY fetc~ling a
fo~ntam-when cold, a fire-:-restonng the blmd ,and lame to their eyeS
and li,mbs); yet' fClrall. this he was' fain to bring interpreters' out· of
Fr,ance with him, by whose help he might understand the English, and
be understood' by them; whereas, in Holy -Writ, when the apostles
(and Papists commonly called August,ine the,I' English apostle/' how
properly we shall see hereafter) went to a foreign nation, God gave
them the language thereof, lest otherwise their 'preaching shQuld. h~ve
the vigour thereo,f abated, taken at the second hand, or rather at the
second mouth, as Augustine's was; .who used an interpreter, not as·
Joseph to his brethren (Gen. xlviii. 23), out of state and pelicy, but
out of mere, necessity. This I say, well thought 'on, ·will 'make our be~
liefto demur to the truth of his~ofrequent miraCles, being~s~ redundant
in making: them. on' trivial occasions, and so defective' in 'a matter of
mClst moment,'
"
,
"Etlielbert soon after repaired into Thanet, to whom Augustin~
made his address with a deal of spiritual carnal POlIip, having a' ·silver
cross carried, before him for a banner, the image of our Saviour pain~ed
in 'a table, and singing the Litany in the way as they wen~.. ' King
Ethelbert desired aU things betwixt theI:iJ."might 'be transacted in' the
open air, refusing to come under a roof for fear of faschlation.. And
indeed a stranger who had never seen the like before" beholding Augustine wit4 such' abundance of trinkets ~bout ,him:' and ,being fOrmerly
j~al{)us, might hereby have his suspicion iilcreased,that he went. about
some strange machination. '
. '
.
': _ "
" Augustine wrote an accQunt of .hi~ mission to' Gregory, 'magn'ifying
,tjleeffects, seeking to have,a regular establishment of; bishops formed,
and asking adv,ice how'to act in various foolish particulars. 'Gregory~ id
hisrreply, parceled out the whole'country into bishopricks before it was
converted, gave permission, in order to .conciliate the Pagans, to adopt
their various feasts and superstitions into Christianity, and gave various other silly directions, in no~e ,of which can we see any tokens of
a Christian mind. It fact, it .is to be strongly suspected that our
Saxon forefathers, professing Christianity, while the taking name ~f
Ch*tiansadher~d to all their heathenish rites, cererp.on1es, !ind .practices'!
.,. '
, ,.. " . ! •
few more particulars will close all we have tp say on this century, so.~x~e.ssively-barrenarethe 'records of an;y;tl),ing worthYioflnoti~e;
There' was ;a cO\lncil held at Orang.e, in FI1/tnce, A.D. 52,9,. at which
thirteen ,bishop,s were pre~ent, presided oVt')r.by Calsarius ,o'f:Arles~ It
seems to ,,4ave 'been 4eld pl,lrtly'to oppose Semi-Pelagianism,;" andi

"a.

.

,r
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TIIQUGH1'S

Ol('

THE)"ARK.

from the tenor: 'of their 'decrees, we should hope there was somei life
amongst the.r~. Take the, follo~ing s'pecimen,-A'dam's s,in did,not
ol)ly h1;1rt the body,lbut the soul; it descen'ded to his, posterity. Th~
gl'~ce, of. Gbd, is h(i)t,given tp men becauee th,ey call uppn, him; but that, '
grace, is the, ca\1.se' that men do call upon him.' ','rh'e being cleansed'
(rom sin, and the beginning of our faith, is not owing to ourselves, but
to grace. We are not abfe by our own natural stteng,th t6 do or think
anything which m'ay conduc,e'to'oul' salva'tion. We'believe that Abel,
Noah, Abrahalll, an!! the othe~ fathers, had not b.y nature that faith
"that Rt,:Paul ,commenpeth ,i'n ',them, but by {{r,ace., 4.1:}. ~84 Hermeri'egildus\ son, of the' king of, the Visigbth:s, In:, Spain, who, waS a~
Arian ', marri,ed Ingonda, a French princess, who belonged,to the> orthodox party, and brought hel' own bishop with her. '£'lis young' prince
became a convert, partly through the influence of his wife, and after
,• enduring great perse,cuti'on .from his father, was at,last put to death by.
:p.im., ':Nevelltheless his brother afterwards imbibed, the s,ame views" and
,
,
' ••
, ,,
'
'
sucoeeded to th~ quonel'
, We quqtethe fo:lIowing from Milner :...c..:." John Maxentius, a, 81:Ythi!!n monk. in company with a numbe'r of monks, his brethren,
strenuously defended the doctrines of grace. In a confession of their
fa~th is this sente,nce: 'That free-will, since the entrance of sin, has of
itself,no ot1,J.er pp,wer but, that of cho,osing some carnal good and pl~ai
sure,; and ,t,hat,~t can ,neither ,desire nor :wm, nor, do anxthing,for;
etern'al Ufe, but by the operation of the Holy8pirit,.' So remarkable
a confession would seem to, show ,some, distin,ct mnowledge;of the depr3lvityof the heart. Maxentius and his hrethren were iIl,.treated by
Hormisdas, Bishop of Rpme. a bold and dexterous politician', of whose
theological knowledge and practical piety I find no proofs., He \le,
,~us,es them of tur:bulence, and, ,self-conceit; a'l)d' after a Y'~ar' s attend-:
atlce at Rome they were expelled thenc,e oy hi)!' oIlder. ! ,I cannot find
tha~' Hormi~dal> g~rve any decid'e,d opi]j,ion on, the subj,ect himself;
probably, he' ha'd';pever, studied it; but he acted imperiously and de7
cisi,vely. Mar:x;enti-u.&" wrote with vigpuli in de{ence of, the doctrines
of grace, and, I willh, I could, gratify the reader, with a larger accol,lnt of
a, man, who was' coun'ted, wOl'thy, to, suffer shame foJ.' \4e, faith q(Gh,rillt. ~"
.,\1"

"

THOUGHTS'JON'TFiE'ARX As'TYPI'cAL dF CHRIST.
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~IJE ark was, the o,nly refuge from the) wni'~h' of(iJo~t poured out

'j
','

an a,?

Iing6'dly wor-Id,;. so" the Holy Ghost testifies"o'f ehrist~ " Neither is
there' salvation in: any' other:' Thete was1certaln- salvation and, perfect
security to' all ,wi~l;in the' ark j" so "Js'raeil 8111111 be' saved in the 'LdI'll

,,'1'HQV(HITS iON THE ;\~K.,

~J4~

I

with a;1);e~~,,}~~ting ,~.alvatil>n.r' ,,~: Pr.eserveli iu:. ~h~'lst:: J~,~us""'Th~
ark contained the whole church of God representatively; so the w!iol~
cp~rpqc.is. ,i/{C.hri'st. Not o~I'ywete~hey,.seen<i~h:j~ ,by Q0et),~~,Fathet
ffgY:UI)I<~terplty, b»-t. by vlr:tllll ,ofhtsresl.IrrectlQn,ihfe (lom'VunIc.~teq t~,
t,9Cim, '.they are ma,(le v.ery.,members incorp;Qra.te,o,f, his ':lI\~~ti,caJ ,boq:Y;/
·,'.~p~hers of 11is .!:lady, of his fl~sh, aJld~J;,· ~is bo~e~:" AJ No~1:J,anlil
N,s:fami1y W!lr~ i!,\ltJie ar~ whel). thll ~qoiV~m~,sp the ,chufc1:J:wer.~ i~
'(5hrist " /i,t tpe time ,the Storul (0.£ God's' wrath).feU"l.Ipon .hiw;"Tbey
~e,re ISO iQ J{im, ~stha,r theyar.e r,ec,koned tghave qied~hen4edie~;
t,o have
r.isep. w4en He,rol'e, ,md lj:r(l:itOW sittii1g-i~ hea};en)y,places iIl
u
Him.
.'
-f:'
,
.,;
·'l .\.' <' ",:,;,' :"', ," ~;l ,',~l:1
" l3l1t to cansider the ark a litt'le more p~rti~ularly.IJt Wl\s,in:iqe:6f.
wood. W'oQd,l, ,believe, iri a typica<l senseisets fQrtlithehl.lmari 'nature
of~hri~t,,""whil~,~?ld,i.~'used to represen,t his divin~ ~at.ui·e. ThIs II!ay
remIDd us 'that 'It IS said, ~'A man' shall be, as an 'hld{ng~place .from"th!l
wind, 'and a cav(wt' .from the temp()st,." ':~'J For:;lsmuch as the childreI,I
wet~ partakers pf' flesh' an'd blood,'\He Hke,wisehi,mse'if't'oek part'Gfthll
saUl~S Chrj'st; CGuld ppt,have, beetJ' a ,Daysman between GodaiJd man,:
so ',!tstO 'lay his h~h~ upon both" withqut taking :OUI' ,flesh. Sin',must'
be atoned for~ahd the law 'lhagllified,:in tHe!veiy nature in which that
sin~h,atlbeen eommitted, ,and the law outrage(l;. Anc:] ,hlld it been possible
CVi:hic\h, with 'reference be it" spoken, it was not) for Gdd to, pardon
,g,niXty 'rebels and re,ceive them into h'is {avour,again by a 'free act of
sovei'eignty;" without ~he inearna,tion. of ·Christ;' stip
coul4 uev~~;
have .approached hihi as our, Father, nor eould we have knowwJeslls'lll'
those i,uJlspeakabl y' eticl'earing relatiQnshi ps ,in 'which;:nY'vitthe of his
hi'anhoQd, 'He,standstio' us, 'as· our eld'er Brother, our::i3j'jdeg'roOin, our
Hj)sl'Jand, our Fellow; as ps.xh•. 7. An'dhow littl~;'co)jrparativel:y
spelJ.'king,r sholJld ,we havepr.oved of ,the d~pths of' hi's love, or,the ten'~
de~ness. of his, sYJ!;Ipathy. But viewing,him l irl his ,complex nature,
,!leated' on the throne, though he be "God over ,all, blessed f(lJ: eve'I',"
yet'may we
up and' say, "'The man" at God's fight hand, Jehov.ah's
fellow,' "is very near,of:kin to us'!' And oh! with what holy boldness
shc;mld this thought fill us in our approaches to We Father.
,
The ark was of gopher wood. The word used by the Septuagint
translat?rs signifies perfect WGod~ This may remind us of the Laml)
without spot, who was perfect God and perfect man, uniting in his one
pers9I,J an the p~rf~ctiQl\s, of both natures. Tt waS pitched wi~hin"a,iId
wi,thout with pitch. This seems to suggest the idea of ill)pepetrability.
The :,~hol\l curse,' and wrilth of G~)(l fell upor Qhri,st, ll,ri,q He, in the
pow~r' 0,(.hi8 godl~ead,,~ust~in~d t?at infinite wejl?l\t:of wrlj.th~ sp~hat
not 1\" ;part,IC;I~ shall re~cr ~h~s~ ~n .HIDI" " ,i>; ,; i '
,'f )'"
"Jt?J:)!Jls"sh~lt thoQ, mak,e in the ark." ,"(OIJPY :Fat4er:llhouselj.r~
lllany"II,'an~illJ;l:s "
a\liiliJ)g places.,. ;Je~,u,s" ~ay,s,. "Abid~;\ in m~.I'.
',' Ma.k~.P1~;"" ~q\lr ~,w~l'ing-place'j rI:h~!lj,1l t.ht') onl,y "Pfliil'Ge,abl,e,hl;ll>.b
~ati~n,'" the' only" '," sQre l'esti~g-place."I,~flt thjs't\1~1) '9~,1 ov,rpai:l;y
I

we

look
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AFFLICTIONS-A- KIND GRA1'1T.

prayer;' t, Be,Thou 'my strong habitation, whereunto I may continually
resort.""
',",
,;
... 'l'he length of the ark: shaH be three hu,ndred cubits, the breadth
of it fifty cubits, and the' height of it thirty cubits." , The ark indeed
was an extraordinary si7.e, and 'capable of containing '.'ery many, still
it only faintly shadows forth the largeness of the heart of him who
says, .. Come UlltO me, 'all ye that are weary and heavy laden." "Ho,
everyone that thirsteth." "Him that cometh unto me, I will in no
wise cast out." They who make Christ their habitation shall never
have occasion to say, ,; The place is too straight for me." Much rather
in the' contemplation of the vastness of that inheritance they have in
'Jesus, they shall exclaim, with the Psalmist, "I will walk at liberty,"
for "thou hast set my feet in a lar'ge room.", , The window appears to
have been in, therO,of,Q( the ark, so that wl\en those within looked out"
they could only se,e what \Vas above them j' not the earth, or, the waters
of the flood.. This may teach the believer, even in the fiercest storms,
ever to be looking upward; not like Peter, to be looking at .the
boisterolls winds and waves" but to have his eye steadily fixed. upon
Him, who " sitteth above the water Bood j". who" ruleth the raging of
the sea ;~',who will not suffer the waves of affliction, or the Boons of
temptation, to, rise higher than he has ordained, and who, at the right
mOlllent will say, "Peace, be still." We find that ample provision was
made for all, the creatures in the ark, which may remind us of 2nd
,Peter, i. 3, "His divine power hath given us all things that pertain to
life and godliness." God hath laid up in Jesus a fulness of every grace
for the daily and ITJomentary supply of all his children. "It hath pleased
the Father that in Hill, should all fulness dwell j fulness ofJi~e, pardon,
peace', hore, joy, stre,ngth," &c. Jesus is the great storehouse'of his
church. Not a want can a,rise to any of them but provision has been
made in ,him for that want. "My God shallsupply'all your need,
according to his riches in' glory by Christ Jesus."

'Z. Z. Z.

AFFLICTIONS-A KIND GRANT.

1'r is far above nature t'o reg~rd afflictions of every, sort ~nd degi'ee as
a kind and merciful grant, included in the in~en~ofY, or: gpod things,
which Jeqov;ah, of his boundless love, bequeathed ~o his people in ChI'ist
Jesus 'before the world' began (Eph. 1. 3, 4, ~.~. ; 1 Cor. iii. 21,22, &c.;
2'Ti'm. i. 9). S~cli they really are, inasmuch as they flow from paiern~l
love, and have a sanctifying effect upon' the souls of the faithful (H'eb.
xii. 6, 7, 10; Rom. viii. 28). :And a sweet writer says, "L~~e cannot

.'
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PRAGMEMTS.

H5

wrong us. It blesses, but cannot curse. Its utterance and ilC:iugs are
all of peace and gladness." Its chastenings may be grievous to the
flesh, but they, nevertheless, yield the peacable fruit of righteousness
unto them ,'which are exercised thereby (Heb. xii•.Il). They tr); the
faith and patience of the saints; enlarge their experience of the vanity
of·all creature good; discover to them the reality and extent of the
Spirit's work upon their souls; and effectually check all tendency to
settle down in this world, 01' to rest in anything short or Christ for the
co1mfort and satisfaction of their being (James i. 2-4; Rom. v. 8-5;
1 Cor. jii. 11-13), &c. No wouder that the apostle Paul gloried in
alHictions, distresses, and persecutions. (2 Cor. xii. 16). He knew.the
blessed' results of such visitations, and instead of deprecating them, he
received them with joy and thankfulness. While they maae him deeply
sensible of his own weakness as a creature, and his utter insufficiency
lor every good work, th~y also fu~nished the opportunity for the strength.
of Christ to rest upon him (2 Cor. xii. 9). . it was in tribulation that
the choice consolations of the gospe1 were enjoyed by him in all their.
sweetness.
Hence he was enabled to comfort the faithful who were in any trouble,
by the comfort wherewith he himself was comforted of God (2 Cor. i. 4).
Such are the inestimable advantages of sanctified affiiction to all the
heirs of grace.
.
Harewood.

JOSHUA LAYCOC"~

God never pardons one sin, but he pardons all; and we dishonour'
Him more by not trusting in Him for complete forgiveness, than ever
we did b.y sinning against Him.
What a fool am I, to be always laying the weight of my salvation.
upon myself, instead of Christ.
Remembrance ofsin, and sense of redeeming mercy, will be the ground
of praise and thanksgiving to God and the Lamb ~or ever in heaven.
Why should it not be so now, seeing I have as good warrant from the
Word of God to believe that my sin is wholly taken away, as if I was
actually in heaven?
'1

Some sins I have forgot; many I remember, and these so heinous,
that I cannot forgive myself for them. It is well for me that God, 'who
forgets none, forgives all.
the Gospel is a powferful engine for raising the fallen nature of man,
but then God must have the working of it.
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THE, BE,LIEVER;,S'pEDiGR~E;DIGNITY, AND FINAL DESTINY~
, ,

I:

J,

·'f

TJj.LKOf" pedigr~e' !,'\;Vhy' tHere'is l)dne \vorth aJart!Jing but :fHat of the
Lq!:d"'s) family.' lWhile the pr09qest of England's nobles c'an tdce their
des~evt'nO: 'h,igher thim )Villi'am of Normaiioy' apd pis needy fellqwadvedtu'l;ltrS, the'h\lmblest be!ie'ver iil Jesu~ ChriSt'c~q 'tW!~ his higher
tha'n':Adam,' even' as high'a,s e~ernity:' ~tartling as it ~.aY,appear' to,
the 'Worldliirg; the b~lie'vel: 'a son' of God by' eternal pr'edestinatioil,
as' the' a'postle Paul tea'ches' 'in E ph~ i. 5 '; , and if a son, th'eiiian li~ir ;
heir 6r~God, andli'johh'heir'\vitll, Christ; oflln: inheritance incorr~ptibIe;f
undefiled',~n'd'th~t fadethnot aWilv',being' reserved ill heaven fofhim'
(l{Qm. ~iii.16, n'i 'Ga'!. i~. 6,7 ;'{Pet~r, i. 4). ',HlisiDanife8tlyo~e,
,vith the incarnate Son of God'/ and Wus exalted far above the ang31s ;
fOf their Lw!! is his. eldest ~rot~er (Heb. ii~ 16, 17 ; Jo~n x~'. ,~ 7).
Mutual'imputation flows' from the'lliystic uniQU whic.h exists betwe~n
Ch.rist ;and hIm'. Cllrl,st'is made 'sin for hiin,and h'~, the believe~, ~h'e,
i'ighteousness' of ,God' in Christ (2 Cor. V. 21): He is nO\f a partaker
of the life, blessedness, and glory'of Iminanuel, his model'and pattern':
iwd.the.sublime <;l~stiny which awaits him hereafter, is that h'e shal'l be
full y'like'llim!-.wholly freed from sin, and assimilated to his glorious
image (Eph. i, 3; &c.; Rom. viii. 29). In the sure and certainh,ope
of this bliss(ul consummation he lives, looking upon the spiritual gi\ts.
which he receives from the Father of lights, as the earnests of his glorious
i,nheritarice (Eph. i.14). ,The dignity conferred upon "the believer,
though not discerned by the godless worldling, is truly divine, and of un.
spe.akaply. more value than sovereignty over the priucipali,ties il;nd powers
Qf pp.~kl).'e~~.. ,A,(,:col'diin,gI.y the' Redeemer said to' his"d'isciples; ,. In ''this
rejoice not. that ,the spirits are subject unto you, but ratihel' rejoice
because your names are written in, heaven (Luke x. 20). , The 1iPostie
John, addl'essing his fellow.-belieyers" exclaims,"" Behold, ,,,hat'mannel'
of love the' Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be calledtff~
sons of Gi)d ", 0 Jol~n iii. 1).
'
,'.,
J"At'nazinglb~e passing'all \.lnderstanding! Every believer is descenped
from the 'King oHings; he is of the' blood-royal of he,~v~n ; and despite
the meanness and poverty of' his external condition in, this wodd;'he is
nn heir'ofGod (Gal. iv. 7; John'i'. '12,13; Eph. iii. 14; JiH1!eS~ i.' IS.)
Here he knows God but in part, but hereafter he sha1l' know him even
also he ,i,s,l~nowll, q Cor. xiii, 12). In ~is,most pri\fileged momellt~,
qe ardeiitly longs fqr the happ~' perioq when lIe, sha.lLsee God, 'as he is)
> , ' , i
and he made like him (Ps:' xvii. 15; 1 'John iiii~)'
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E;XODUS.

xv.

greltt ,art;! Jehovah'~ works; wqether we behqld Ihim a~
Creator, :' the Word" spea]{ipg, "L~t there lie light, and ther y
was light'" (Gen. i.), or that we see Him as the gracious Saviqur, who~
40'00 years after, should take into union w'ith,himself the human nature, and bleed; suffer, and die for the children" whom the Father had
given imto him" (John xvii.) to atone for all tlJ.eirguilt, and lead them
to glory eveil,asting; or that we' behold him as the eternal Spirit,
working in the ehildren whom the Fath,er gave unto th~ Son, all things
needfu1, from their spiritual birth, through all the changing scenes,
trials, tribulations, tro).lbles, and afflictions, both inward ana. outward, supporting them in the hour of death, even until 'their entrance
into glory everlasting,.'
, ,
'
"
,
Beh,old, again, the great Father of mercies, in the work, of uui vep;al
providence, swaying 'the sceptre ofmight and power over all creatures;
and we see sovereignty displ,ayed in' all and in ,everything, so that not,a
sparrow can fall to the ground without his will, nor does he forget the
very hairs of o'ur head~ What a blessed proof that, even over the most
minute thing, his providence watches, creating an obstinate Pharaoh,
"raising him up to show forth his power," forming ahard-hearted,
,~tiff-necked, disobedient people, that He might show forth his Almighty
sovereign power, which destroyin,g the one, &aves the other; or view
that ~lmighty sovereignty in God's dealings towards the chosen 9f his
love, e,qu~lly sinful, spring\ng frortl the same degenerate root, according'to the flesh, a n,ature prone to evil, .and saying unto the Most
High, " We will not that he shall reign over us." Truly the Lord .as a
Sove:reign, " shuts t,he eyes of the wicked, that they ,cannot see, ~nd
stops their ears,' that they cannot hear," whilst he gives sight 'to the
blind, hearing to the deaf, and eternal life to them whom i"he lo'ved
before the 'foundations of the world." What a m~rcy 'to be led to behold that Almighty Ruler of the universe, wi,th omnipotent sway,
" raise the beggar from the dunghill, and cast down princes from their
throne "-to know that with him it is nothing t~ work by few or by
many; his counsel shall stand: in spite of Satan's machinations, and the
waIfs sneers or smiles, He, the Eternal, the Almighty, will perform his
good pleasure. Oh, the unspeakable blessing to know that Jehovah is
tny Fatqer in Christ!
'. '
We re,a<;l in this chapter the song of Moses, a song which we find
the ChurQh tJ.:iumphant (Rev. xv.), engaged'in singing, standing on
the sea 'of gl,ass, transparent as the'truth itself, mingled with fire, emblem oftlre' Ubi!d'~'power going 6ut against the enemies of 'God and 'Of
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his Church. This song was a song of faith, and should we see in it no
more than the triumph recorded, of the temporal deliverance of Israel,
and the ruin of, Pharaoh and his host, still,it'mjls't 'afford much that is
. interesting as one of the, songs of the great le():der, appointed by th'e
Lord himself, over God's chosen people' ; himself brought up in all the
science of the Egyptians, his mind matured and refined by the purity
of his exalted feelings as the man of God.
This song, spoken after the overthrow of Pharaoh and his 'army, the
Lord's people having passed triumphantly over the Red Sea, alld safely
led On Canaan's shore, sets forth, in the most exalted strain of Hebrew
poeiry, the glorious trill~ph of the great Jehovah ove~ his enemies,
and in Christ the enemies of his Church. Gloriolls thought! The
song which the redeemeq, -the conquerors throu~h Christ will sing, when
tri~rp.phantly they enjoy the victory over the beast, his image, and his
name (Rev. xiv). Looking at it in this light, whatPeauty, what glory
it opens to the believer as a type ?~ that greatr~demption which the
conqueror, Jehpvah·Jesus, obtained ,through his oW,n bloq~-the blaod
Qf the Lamb" slain "in' the counsels of God, before the foundation of
the world. J ehovah indeed is the glorious strength of his Church, ~nd
will be their song throughout eternity.. ,This song-the slJbject of
this ,song is nothing less than the salvation of God's people-his chosen
ones, "1Iot of tIle Jews only, but a/so of the Gentiles" (Rom. ix. 2~).
It is, therefore, that Moses sings," Thy right hand, 0 Lord, is become glorious ;" and in Luke i. 71, Christ is set fortu as the One by
whom" we should be saved from the hand of our enemies, and from
~ll tha~ hate us."
Vain hatred indeed! Vanity truly is written upon
all 'the enmity of the world-sin, Satan, and death. The salvatiop of
the Lord is a,full, eternal, finished salvation. What reason have Gqd"s
people, then; to fear their enemies? None. 1;76r" if God be for us,
tt;ho can be against us?" (Rom: viii. SI). Glorious title !,,~ A
mighty Co~queror," "a Man of War" iso?!" God, who "has bruised
the head of the serpent," blessedly fulfilling the first gospel prophecy
(Gen. iii.); so bruised, that he can do nothing out what the ,'Lord will
allow him; his power is crushed-enfeebled. SUQject to the Almighty,
what, then have God's people to fear? He vanquished not only the
host of Pharaoh, with that proud, presumptuous creature at their head,
but spoiled-(look at it, my dear fellow-pilgrims)-spoiled principalities arid powers. when Christ triumphed over tlWm on ~he cross, fulfilling the everlasting covenant, "perfecting for ever, them that are sanctified by that one offering. "
Nor are the miptains, the chosen <;aptains
(ver. ,4).and leaders esc~ped in the R~,velation, their f1e~h J:>eirtg eaten
'by the fowls of heaven, and their sinking into the dept.l}s as a stone is
represented in the antitype (Rev. xviii. 21). W!J.er,\"the'angel is repre,~
sented as casting the millsto.ne,-a representation of spiritual Babylon,
-every Antichrist, anqient and modern~ everything that lifteth up
ltself against God, and against his anointed, which shall be thiown
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-down from their thrones and spiritual pride, and be found no more
dill!
,
HQwoften do God's enemies use the language (ver., 9), "I will
diyide" I will pursue, I will overtake; ~ will divide the, spoil, and my.
lust shall, be satisfied upon them." And God's dear children often
tremble' {Iond quake when thus they see Satan, sin, world, flesh, and
,dea~h;' all united, ready to ovenyhelm them. Douhts an~ fears ,arise,
,and the poor dismayed child cries out, "Has God forgotten to be gracious?" D(,)t remembering that all is under the ,omnipresent eye of
G'od, who knows how far, their enemies will go, ,and that they can go
no further. They forget that ,there is an appointed time, for Go~'s
deliverance; not a moment shall it tarry beyond the fixed moment!
Theref9re wait:: it su~ely Will, come. Look at this greatsalvation,
,poor, tried, te~pest-tossed, sin-burdened child., ,Look,at the situiltion
of the army of Israel, unarmed, burdened w~th the old, the helpless
women ,and children ; on either ,side the hills, behind them Pharaoh's
host, b~fore them' ,the waves, al}d now comes ~he command-say, to the
,children of Israel that" They go forward." Surely many an unbelieving thought arose,.
,I,
" Blind' unbelief is slite to err,
And scan God's work in vain;
God is his own interpreter,
And He will make it plain."

ri)'~
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~

And so it was. They were led safely to the opposite shore, guined
by the bright pillar, whilst a wind, a: breath of the Lord, caused all
God's, enemies, and thy enemies, to sink ,as a sto~e in the mighty
wa~ers. Thus ~he Lord triumphed o,ver his foes, and in covenant lov:e
will ever appear in the hour of need for all his beloved tried ones,'« fo'r God istfaith~ul.~' , Th1S.s I have found him, ~nd mlist 'spe\lok to his
praise.
"
"
If ,the Lord spares me, and enables me to write, I may pursue the
"j
,,'subject a little more another time, if worthy to be ip-serted.
,
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" With my staff I p~sed over this Jordan, and now, I am become two
,
bands, GEN.XXXlI.10.
,
NEXT t~ a joyful consciousness of a work 'grace
the hMrt, few
occupation's are more grateful tHan to trace ,,'the finger of ~he God of
Israel in our temporal affairs. A~' o~r life does not inp,ee.d, consist ~q ,
'(the abundal1!le of things ,we possess~ 10' it is a holy sectet ~lld high at';'
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tainment to be content with what we have; for contentment with god~
liness is great gain: yet the contentment enjoyed by the children of
the Most High, differs essentially from the piggish philosophy of
a' 'Diogenes, or the Heathen hilarity of the Lazaroni.More nearly
does it resemble the balmy thankfulness of an infant nestling in the
bosom that supplies its wants; while it lays its little hand with afl'cc·
'tionate confidence on the oft.tried fountain of nourishment. Without
, doubt the parent sees the hand of Christ in our temporal mercies, and
the disposition to bless him for all we receive; are graces of the Spirit
of God, arid much to be coveted and cultivated. Indeed, our knowledge in this particular, as in everything else,milst be personal, prac.
!tical, and experimental, to be good for anything. In vain do.es the
written word send us the ravens and lilies for lessons respecting the
minj1te specia].ity of the Lord's providence. We read, and straightway
forget what we have read. It is not until Providence br~ngs us into
positions of helpless dependence, that we discern the promises of God,
relative to food and rail:r)ent, to be something more than ornam€mtal
phrases. bearing a gen'eral import, but devoid of pointed, particular,
personal application. Our eyes, our hearts, and our minds, are 'so
wandering, or, if fixed at all, so fixed upon idols, that we cannot bring
them home to rest upon the sacred page, and give to its declarations
the same credit-it does not ask for more-that we give to the promises of an earthly pa:'ient, or the notes of a rich bank. Yet the earthly
parent and the bank must break every one of their engagements, unless the ve'ry God we doubt will their performance,' and supply the
means with his own hand. Among the many crosses devised by Divin,e
ingen~ity to make the saints follow on to know the Lord, that of temporal trials is a common one. The pressure of temporaral difficult'y
sends tMm to the thro.ne of grace j and the heart that repairs thither,
aching with consternation, comes away calm, lulled by the peace which
passeth all understanding. Some of the saints have more fellowship
with the ravens and, lilies than others j but they who have Had most,
become accustomed to regard each of these exigences as a letter of
invitation, of imperial invitation from the throne of grace, to learn his
will who sitteth thereon.
The trial that befel Jacob at Bethel was one of this ch:lracter, as
appears from the vow he vowed, " If God will be with me, and keep
me in this way that I go, and wHl give me bread to e~t, and raiment to put on, so that I cOJ.l1e again to my Father's house ill peace,
then shall the Lord be my God" (Gen. xxviii. 20, 2J). Yet thl'l
meat arid drink, though uppermost" in Jacob's mind, were sullordinate
in God's purpose, wllich evidently was to prepare his heart for the revelationin'the dream, and the communication of that wondrous know- .
ledge of which, when the patriarch waked out of his sleep, he found
,,: himself in 'possession. "Surely the Lord is in thIS place, and I knew
'it not. How dreadfuf is this place! This is none other but the hous,e
of God, and this is the gate of heayen" (Gen. xxviii. 16,' 17).
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Yed're"ip,y, U'ttness/fs, saith th'e Lord" (Isa. xliii. 10), that ,; In -the
Lor'dsh'dll·~ll tlte seed qf'/srael heJUSTIFiED,iina shalt gloriJ ,.
(I~a. xlv,. 25).
~n'"
,
If ,.ll.(great under~aking ltas been designed ~nd comple,ted by a si~gle
indi,vidual, at his own ,exclusive c\>st, we betray either ignorance of these
f\let~, or wiJfu~ malice, wheIl; we, as~ert that t~e :li~ishing strob has yet to
bp ,put to the structure at, tpe expense of other persons. But whether
t~e allegation of inco1pplete~ess b,e founded in ignorance' or malice, (it
gives circulati.on to what, 'in fact, was a downright fal~ehood;. and at
the same tiIT1e tends to' detract from the honour and, fame 6f the
Architect. The, vast;W,ork ,of, ih~ Lord' God "Je~u~ Christ, <)U CaI,vary, is not only the x:nost won.derfula.nd,unparalIeJed" inll-,universe
filled with Divine mar,yels, ,but, as regards completeness, it is so absolute~y finished, that to, talk
finishing it, is.lik~ saying," Let JIs
mak,e de<tthmore dead, qr let us make life ,more livipg." It:would pot
be more absurd to dream of joining piece to infinity,addirig an ~our
to ,eternity, or increasing" Almighty power by, the'pressure of a hurriaIl
finger. Yet by many is the work of the Lord regarded·ll.~ n0tper~
fectly fi~ished, but finished only up to' a ce~tain point~ 'a P9intat ;ypich"
the lost siJ;J.ner is to begin, and throw in. the :finishing touches or' his
brush, 'and t~e fine strok~s of his chisel. In other thi~gs the sa,tD.e
p~rs~)Us se,e plainlY a~d: act wisely~ They acknowledge the sun 'in th9
firmaI!1ent to be a glorious work, but far beyond tl).e r!lach of any
human addition, and abstain from swelling the lustre of his meridian
bea0s, QY auxilfary ~orch~s and bonfires: .None but the blind .and i.ntl
synsIble wOl.\ld·Imagme that splendour or,lIght, ;warmth or nower, could
by man be added, to tha! lumjna~y. And" in truth, it iS,by r~ason qf
spiritual blindness that false; distorted, 'an,d destructjv:e'notions are
imbib~q: con~e~ing tlie justification' of the ransonled people C;f Christ. As no man can say that Christ is the Lord, e'xcept by the Holy' Ghost,
so n,6ne can obtain even a glimpse of the gigantic glories, infinite. fulness, and Almighty efficacy of the ,works ~f justificatio,I.!/ tillthe same
gracious Spirit condescends to reveal it. F-Jence t~e folly ofunl'egener",te,I!1~n writing on thi,s subject, ,ana hence the n01,1sense they putforth
to the great distress' and bewilderment of. souls' called by grace, and
eagerly asking, "What must we do to' be saved? "
In all theyean say on this momentous, topic', they are of nec'essity
blind leaders,'from W'hose sight eternal justification by the bloo"d ofthe
Lord Jesus 9hr:ist is', as e:fl;ect~,ally hid as the nO,onday /lUll from the
, dead tenants of th~ tomb. They excel in natural u~derstanding, and
peruse the.,~ameScriptures.as the rElgenerat'e, yet,their eyes, .are so
hold~n that tlIey cannot see thy ev.e11lasting verity of a Di.v~J;ie righteousness, imputed for the dear Redee~er's sake; while the ele~t discov:el:
it in every p'iJ,ge,,and f~el it. to be the very ba~k-bone of~heirspirituar
U
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being. The 'llnregenerate know no other righteousness tJlan that"in
which they were born, for n01)e ~ther has been supernaturally revealed
to them; hence all their notions respecting the jpstification of ,a guilty
soul are derived from the school of the first Adam,' though often covered
with a varnish of gospel phrase, to give an air of truth. Blinded by
th'e god of this world, they can neither see nor believe what the Scripture declares in the plainest language-namely, that the state of the
whole race of ~an, in consequence of the transgression of A,dam, the
common federal head, is one of absolute, unconditional, and irre,versible
perdition. They regard it as rather th~ worse for sin. a little damaged,
yet not irreparably rp.ined, nor irretrievably lost. So they saw )Vhat
they really are in God's sight, how fat gone from original righteousness, how ,sunk in 'sin Il:Pd rebellion, and how certain of misery after
.death; they: would ,'own their need of a new righteousness to hide their"
filthiness, and autllOrise their approach to God, as in the days of
primeval innocence. This new l'ighteousness, the Lord Christ, who is "'1
dver all, God blessed for ever, has created for hi~ p'eople, by a personar
effort of, his ~wn soul, pouring it out on the altar of his Godhead, "an 4
offering {or'sin," "being delivered for our offences,'" and returning;
from the depth~ of death and hell to the right hand of God to make
in~ercession for u~, '~being raised' again for our justif):cation." He'
descended, inro' hell once for' 1i~ to' accomplish our deliverance. He
ascended into heaven for us to accomplish' our justification. Who can
say thai' he has left incomplete anything that he undertoo~, or if any
part be left iI1complete, who shall finish it?
.,
Thanks b~' to /Gop" Ifaith gives us a victorious answer to suc~ ques'ti@ns,' and enable's us to triumph in 'the knowledge that He is our
Rock, and that His work is perfect. Yea, we are his honoqred witnesses, and are numbered with those of ,whom' .it is written, " This
people have 1 formed for myself; they Shallllhow forth my praise."
(
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.. Whereunto also they were appointed "-1 Pete~ iL 8.
Two di~tjnct classes of 'persons are' ~entioyjed, or 'kept in view,
throughout the ScriptuJJes, beginning with th,e history of Cain and
Abel, and concluding with the imp~tative decree, "he that is unjust
let him be unjust still; flnd lie thflt is righteous let him be righteous
still ", (Rev:. xxii. 11); nor 'is 'this' distinction more marked than iI\
IUde, who describes each' in the plainest terms of which language is,
capable. . When speaking of that family to which Abel belonged, he
'addresses them "beloved/' "saints;'" and describes"their condition'iali
'beil)g that of persons sanctified by God the Father, preserved in Jesus
Cqri,st,: and "called: /Fheir lI)annerpflife asw'o~shippers or religion~sts,
'b mention,ed .as' th~t of pers~n,s, who ~r~ en~aged in buildin~ up ih~m.
lielves on their most holy faIth, "praymg III the Holy Ghost i" and
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rhis recot1\mendation' to ,these beloved'perso:n:s. is, thaVthey,ieeJ? .them,,selves it). the' .love ,of God, looking foq:the mercy of.nheir,Lo~d,Jesus
,Christ.un.tq ~ternal life, haying previo'usly exhorted them to'cantim~,
earnestlY',ror the faith which was once deI.ivered to the sain,ts;'ofwhich
chos,err":tbody they fonll'~ p<trt. :Andafter, recognising their charter
,a,s'i,nfallible sinners, a:nd, their need of a 'power greater than their own
't1rkllep them, he ,conc1udes his 'epistle ,with asqribing glory" majesty
Q<1.rnlnion, and/l,;R,ower to the 'only wise God, the'ir',SavioUl'i whd,' he
boldly asserts, ,is: able to keep them from falling, :md to presen,t them
faultless befo~~' the presence of, His glory, with exceeding joy.,.,Such
is a, SUII;llIl~ry of what Ilide says. to the persc)lls ,he is addressing,
respecting:,tqeir appellation, :character, ptospects, practices, and, ·eternal,
dest~ny l(:'*nd this is coupled in the, same ,letter 'with a warning against
certaini'tnen, to whom ',he, does not, address his epistle, but lagainst
who'se,'doctrine and practice he inyeighs, and. puts the saintstm theiil
gua;t:d.~~~ :'6 ,
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Between the '."certain rilen" and Cain:th~re is a strong family ,like..
.ness~ ,;:As their' ancestor 'f crept in unawares" up'on his'defence;Less
bq>ther and slew him; ,so "are thyy set forth as, creeping in unawaJi,es.
ambng'ithe saints, :,with It· view to attack, and destroythE:),' fajth once
deliv,erea~, It, is their,occ\lpation, to tu'rn the grace or favqur of,'the
God of the saints into lasciviousness, and to deny the onl~ Lord God,
au'd the Lord Jesus Christ;·· Neither are they thus employed without
the knowledge of God; nor can, they.alter their course, fOr Juae tells
US, they were of old ordained to this condemnation. T):1eir tongues
, are ..employed in speltking evil of those things which they know not,
and ,strangers to' the' meekness of Moses; they wrest the power of
rebu~eo~,t of the .handsqf the Lqrd,and i,pdulge railing, accnsa.tion
wliich~ when circumstan.ces/:~al1b~, always expand into persecution~
torture, "and murder. '
'"
, "
,
rhe: Scriptul1e invariably declares, that by nature all men are H sinners," 'or "ungodly,'" as :when Paul is said to be the chief ofsinner!l>
.qr "where. Paul 'says,Christ died for the ungodly. Yet, i~ speaking
of these certain men, a double epithet is' applied, and they are desig'nated. ungodly sinners: which implies that they are" ,utterly sinners,
,withput God, and sets, them 'apart fro~other favoured/ilinners, to save
'whom, Jesus Christ came into the world.
.
,
'
, It is. sad to be a sinner-it is, sad to be ungodly; but to be' an
,ungodlysiIlner, seems to tie the millstono of 'perdition'aro~lIia,thlt
neck withd~t hope. Nor can we doubt that this ,is t~~fact. when
we reftd;: that they' have not' the Holy Spirit for an instiucter. After
giving some account of them, their ways,' conduct, and noti()ns'/ the
apostle ,:win,ds ,up all by assigning the catlse ,or~reason why th.ese things
are so, i,n these words," not' having the"~pirit." As ha,pless wQuld
,,~t be to'~ook .for,' grapes upona"granite rodi., as to expect the fruiteof
"the Spirit from men in whom~ the Holy :Spirit hath de''terinined,nbt to
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dwell j so that these certain men are a part of that world, cONcerning
which, it is written, "It cannot receivelthe Spirit of truth, heca\lse
it seeth, him not, neither knoweth him'" (John xiv. '17). ' A'ltholigh
like the 'stealthy foe, it is, their nature to creep in unawares to the
Church of Christ, yet, lest we should suppose that they have taken
our Divine Head by surprise, Jude informs us, that so early in the
history of the earth as Enoch, thl;1 seventh from Adam, their intrusion
was foretold~hence, whatever the people of God may have, suffered
from these sensual pretenders to spiritual life, and much as the church
may have to suffer at their hands, it is the believer's privilege to resign
all to the Lord, perceiving that they but labour in their fore~kn'own
creation.
That they are a class in a peculi~r manner under' the displeasure of
God, and vessels appointed to' wrath, is evident from the' language
'Jude uses, which is rleither, savoul1Y nor ,complimentary, Peculiarly
exposed must they be to divine indignation, when the word of God
hoIck,them forth' as being in his judgment wh'o orders 'alII; 'I' filthy
dreamers j" like "brute beasts;" "raging waves of the sea," 'J, foaming
out their own shame j" "wandering stars, to whom is reserved the
blackness' of darkness for ever!" .-Nor have we any authority to say,
that the class, is extinct'lin the 'church, or e,vet will be, till,the final
,separation oHhe tares from the wheat.
"

"

..i

IV.

)1

" 1f the Son therefore sha'll make you free, ye shall be free indeed,"Johnviii.'36,t"

","
,

,i
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Great is the misapprehension that prevails respecting the scriptural
of the term" free-grace gospel. The carnal logician argues
that if the gospel be of free graee then all are free, or may make free,
.to walk into the ,kingdom of,heaven : just as if an emperor were to open
his palace to all the universe, the whole population of the globe might
enter without any rllstraint, save their own humour, will, or caprice.
It would not be the fault, bu~ the misfortune, of the emperor if a single
soul were to ,miss the benefit of this open buttery. Ib. thi~ same sense
,it is customary, on occasions of great national rejoicing, for the Crown
to throw ope"n the theatres, so that an who choose shall ,have liberty
,to go in and see th~ performance without paying: the only existing
,restraint being theaccident\ll dimensions of the building, which mus,t
of 'course 'limit the,number of spectator,s admitted, '., In both these instances, the freedom is necessarily of that character which is implied in
~ scramble, when the donor; designing his bounty for none in particl.'lilar,
scatters his halfpenc~ at hazard, leaving the weak and the strong to
~eaning
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scuffle for a prize. Il-{ this sense also every victory is free to the troops
who contend '"for it, and indeed in th'e days of chivalry a pas~ageat
arms, .called a free tournament, was not an uncommon entertainment,
at ~ hich the lists were open to all comers of all nations. .Similar to
this is the freedom that presides at a raffle, where each subscriber has
an equal chance, and none is supposed to be favoured more th'an another.
NOl'I does the freedom in which eutpurses an~ freebooters ,de~ight, diff~r;
in any material point, from free grace as understood by the carnal
mind, ~ince the. pre,vailing notion is that free grace is not to be waited
for, but taken, vi et m'mis. Far different is the view of Divine grace
tevealed to the regenerate soul by the gracious Spirit. In the judgment
of such a.soul, grace is indeed free, but its freedom is like that of tQ.e
sunbeams which fall with sovereign light and warmth where they will,
and on whom they please-making' a torrid zone, or an antarctic circle,
irrespective of the will of the, inhabitants. Its freedom is. moreover
accompanied with a sweet constraint like the freedom of a fond parent
restraining fro~ 'evil the child he caresses; and protects (2 Cor.,-v..14).
Nay, its freeness is attended with a holy violence;'or Ibvingforce tbwards
its objects, hence it plucks them as brands fr<~m the burning (Zech. iii.
2); and wrestles witb'them w~th greq,t wrestlings,in'prayer (Gen. xxx.
8 ; xxx.ii. 24). Another characteristic of its freedom is, ,that it ,visits
the soul when least looked for (1 sam. iii.4), most despised and underrated, taking it suddenly by surprise (Acts ix. 3), and filling it with
indescribable delight (Acts ii. 46; viii. 39). It is even first'in the
field, and it is as impossible (so'arguesthe soul that enjoys it) to b~
beforehand with it, as for light to 'exist before the fiat, "Let there be
light !" calls it out of chaos into existence. Hence the people of God
in 'all ages, when spe~king of the Lord's gracious dealings, never fall
into the error of saymg that "My soul appeared unto God," or, "I
appeared unt.o the Lord," which indeed would be the proper form of
speech; if by searching men could find out God. But when they have
the same wonde,r to express as [srael, they copy the language of tqe
Scriptures, and say, "Surely the Lord is in this place, and I knew it
not " (Gen. xxviii. 16); or, "The Lord hath appeared of old unto me,
saying, yea, I have loved Ithee with an everlasting lo,ve" (Jer. xxxi. 8);
Language which, it is ~eedless to ,observe, exactly describes what takes
place, ~Iid would be quite inappropriate, if: the sou] appeared to God,
instead of God appearing to the £OuI. Indeedthe absurdity of a soul
appearing to God, or becoming known to him, is manifest, since he, as
its O£eator, must ,have ,foreseen it in design, even before he evoked it
into ,being; and it is unceasingly in his presence whether cbn1lcious of
that fact or not.
,
1 '
;
But- ~,hat overwhelms the ,soul born of God (John, i. 13), when
,contemplating this wondrous subject, is the immensity of the mercy of
tI', God in' Christ, which never appears more like an everlasting mountain
of unutterable' love 'and sacred glory', than when the sinner lies lowest
in the miry deep of self-knowledge.
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"! W:h~n .the Guide into ,all, truth (Jqhn xvi.: 1',3), theConvlncer- 0,fi~f:t'A\
(John xvi; ~), the Co,mforter (JQhn,Xiv.: 16., 26),ileads' us down tQ,
thep!-inbus,foundations of om ,nature, ,and sho\ys,us our desert in Adam",
cOI,1trast~dwithour desHnx in, Christ; He ,works ;il'lrNS..: tha;tlowly frame.'~. ,
of'mind which involuntarily con,strah1sus to accOlnpli,sh, the Divine
WIll, and glorify both' God the Father.;an,d God,the, Son, (John xii. 23"
28). Yea, gracl') works by a heavenly;ruleof cOntraries, so.Vhat where'
sin abounds ,.gr,ace ,doth muc4,'~ore abound ;I>and ;the re~ult of this'
divine ,procedure,is! that Christ ~s exalted in the h~art, and fins it with
r 'his" fulness, exactly, in propoJ.jtioll as the. soul, 'is' lo:wered ill its own
esteem" and forced, to .,'become mQJ!e acquainted, with'its inter.minable'
emptiness and ,defilements.
,
' 71"!
Any notiop, respecting' the grace which. there, is, in Christ for slnne~s;,
must be spu~ious.aI!-d unscriptural,. UNless it be,~upernaturanyin,w.rought
by the ,S,*ito£ God. ,The labo)1r of!ove,w,hich hi the c,oven,!!-pt of..
,gr~qehe'has.U:~d~rWke~, is; to teach his chlJ.~ch inwardly,and,to ievy~1,
, :to,ifSim.eml')e·rs the t~mgs that are freely,given to it in C~rist. Nor,does He suffer his favoured pupHs to remain,ignora~lt of his,presence~
{or ,after cQu:vincing tbem of sin aId of righteousness, He .lfl,~dstbem,.
step by step,; a,lpng the ne~ and living way, until they come 1ilJ;lto M,0l:\nt
,Z~on,and.li,nto ,thedty oLt~e Hving God, the"hea~enl}y Jerusalem, l\Det
to an inp~~er,ablecOI~pany of angels (Reb., x,ji, 2~}.His ministr~tiQli,
is iI].ileed "glo.'rioll~ (2 Cor.,iii. S),. for 'where ,the I?pirit of the);o.rd is;
,thtj,re :is 'Uberty ; .and we all w,ithqpen face beh,olding as in a glP'is ,tb&
glory :of tbeLord"are, changed irito, the ,sarp.e imag,e from glory to. glory,.
'
evenai< by the Spirit of t~e 'Lord' (2 Cor. iii.17, 18).
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Jesus had ,walked about sixty miles for the p-qrpose of'
relieving a, ,poor woman and ber daughter. (We think ,;much of two or
th,reemileli)." How hidden are his designs,.! Who would bave thought"
,by his, treatment of" thjsSyrian, that. ,hot only did He mean to grant
,'her request, but had actually go'ne t~,he'l'i coasts for that express pur'pose? So that, :.before she ,called, He; really answered!' Se,e how
different, the appearance, is from' the,l'eality ! FQr some. wise reason, :
"Jesus, would have none kl).oW of this visit, and therefo.~,.He went.into\
a house': tbus He was bid from the .multitude; but tb~~ewas one froJ;U
'whom be cou14;ncit hide b'imself-<;Jnewhom ,his Fathe,r ,had given hi~
,-~De known ,to'ihim from eterNity; ,forl,wnwn he,journeyed froIl). ~~.II'1.
nesaret to Tyre jl"yea';from heaven to earth,;. aIldwould he" c;ou?~h~"
hide himselffrom'~bis soul? (',~,I.f ,our"gos;pelbeh,id; it is IM.i:\dt,\h,em
I
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that ate lost~'''' &&) But how' came it he could not be hid from her )/',
Why did she,discover him? Simply because there was in her the instinct
of faith, and faith turns to Jesus as the iron to the magnet., These
were the drawings of the Father put forth in her is,oul, 01: she, with the'
rest of ,her people, would have perished in her ignorance. (" I,drew
them with cord s of a man, with bands, of love.") From all such Jesus
canpbt be hid. Blessed be his name-they find ,hiril, so suited totheir need,'
so exactly adapted to their souls' case, that theyinstinctiv,elyoCry after'him,'
.. Jesus, thou Son of David, have mercy upon me," They think they will
, arouse him to l).ave compassion j ere long they le:;trn that this very cry is
his own Spirit's cry in their heart. P~rhaps they cry a long time, and he'
makes as though he hears them not; but it is not so; faith discover!!,'
this, and/keeps the soul holding o;n and ,crying still, " Jes:us, have
mercy op. me; though 80 vile, though a' dog-gi,ve me a crumb, have
mercy 'on 'me," Cry on, believer"he cannot be hid-he is there-he
will show' himself; like Joseph,' he ,will lay, " I am your brother, whom
yousbYd' and crucified; come near unto me;,' thou art mine." " "
Again, do you love J csus? ' He is in you, you wiil.not be able t()
hide hitri.:....Lyour speech will bewray you. " Let yourlight so shine," &c"
And', where is he now? ' Within the .veil-hidden from all but, those
who' have faith to enter there. But yet a little while and he shall
appear;, and rending the vail asunder, he will come, and heaven shaH
no l~Rger hide h i m ; ,
' I ,
','"
The wicked ,may be glad he is hidden from them now, but
and
bye they too shall see him; the rocks will afford no shelter from his
wrath. If he is hid to yo,u now, what a terrible revelation ,will be 4mad~
to you then !
'
'
Have any the least faith? He will certainly manifest himself to it.
He never gave the ability to discover him without a manifestation;
even little faith is quicl~ in discernment.
He 'still ,comes to his disciples-he still stands on the shore (of time),
an,d"thllt disciple whom Jesu. loves, will detect him, and say, " It is
the Lord."
' ,
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instances in Scripture, of God 'calling his people, are not, as many
presume to assert, universal, but particular. He hath, according to
his own will and purpose, selected a seed, for himself out from amopg
tJ..1» families of tge earth, to wbrs):J.ip him in spirit ~ndin' truth.
THE
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Re'hath Jikewisechosen the famiLieslrom.,among iWhich his partic'\llalt
seed 'al~e to, be selected, and these all ordered ,and, predestinated befoie
the' foundations ofthe world were laid; so that he exerciseth his sovereign
will,as,h~ hath before ordered in his own mind, according ~Q his own,
eternal purpose and ,covenant.
, The've~y opening of'Scripture c0mmenceswith tni,s g>10rious buthG?d's eternal election.of a choslfn,seed ;', and howsoever' the devil may
,rage, and raise up a host on his, own side, ,to cr,ush this f'andalnenta1
truth,s.till ,we, cannot get awa,y from it, ,and tht.\'s e'\jery child of. God,
sooi;1er or Jater"discovers, tq hi~ own sou'!'!; joy andlpe;;t~e. (Abel was
a chosen.' vessel; Cain a rejected reprobate. Abel:so:fI:ering, was acceptable to God, because it was Qffered as before appointed, he, being
taught by the' Spirit ,of GQd; to, offer a,S a sa,c,rifice,.a lamb" tIle firsHing
of his flock ;' asa tYPe of the great sacrifice, who ,offere~l up himself t~
make, an~ato'n'einent,.fo17,the, sins of..,all,. the elect; as ,the L'a!llb, slain from,
the f61H)..dations' of, the wor~d.. Abel knew,that hissillvation was onlYi
by the'blobd and righteolil&II-ess of Jesus Ch>rist. ,Cain,like ,the. whole
l'epr6bate race, was angr;y with his brothin~, anq murdered him, ,'f, The
carnal.. mindds enmity against, God.'~ He that was born of theJlesh.
persecuted him that was. born of the Spirit. . Even so it is now. 'Our
ways are:l).ot God's ways. Abrahamwanted his son lsh!llael to"be hi!!,
heir'. '< Oh, that, Isn.rnaeL. might. live ,before thee;" But no, t~is was,
not God's way, neither was Ishmael the covenantse.ed.The covenan~
seed was to· 'come' forth, in a covenant ;,line, arid that, to,~s poor: finite
creatures, in the most· unlikely way, and at the most unlikely time.
',' Fo]) Sarah'shaU have a son in her ,old age,," at which promise,Sarah
laughed. But God's purposes, accordi'ng to covenant i1rrangement~
were,not to be frustrated by the unhelief of a mortal, and his plan's must
be, carried out: . At the appointeddime,.in ,the self, sall'le year, Imd on
the self sa~e day appointed by Jehovah, Sarali 1?roilght forth a so~,
afrd cane.d·hiS' name Isaac. Here we have a fruitfullesspn. ,Nothing
happens, and, .nQ: circumstance tl,tkes place. to the rSJyalseed, bU1j
according to covenant arrangements. God, of his great mercy, for the
better exercising .of our ·.faith, hath thus ordered the events of time ~
although, ,when we go into the world, we shall :find many things to.
withdraw us fro~ God, and to create doubts (like S.arah's) in our minds,
yet 1:)y his grace and H01y Spirit he hath given us faith and hope of his
promised goodness, to t-rust and believe in him. For w,e have Him on
our side that hath an things at his c0tj).!llan'd, and_ whose purpose none
'\
can withstand.
Let the world therefore waver never so much; let it threaten never
such cruelty; let it counsel and persuade as craftily as it can; yet it
cannot interfere, 'with the matter of the salvation of God's children, yet
good men cannot' be quiet', until theY"h~ve sHown their good wil~,,'to
the uttermost of ,their power, for the furtheranCe of God's wo])k'~nd
(')bedien~e of' his
Abrtiha_In, when ,he' was biddel\ to leave' his
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'Country and kinsfolk, to go into that place that God would shc;>w him,
might haye found many reasons to stay him : as, that he could not
tell how to live Whfiln he ,Came there, that h y, sQ.oulq want the comfort
of his friends; a dislike .to live amongst strangers, and those that would
rather hurt ,him than ~elp him : yet none·of th,ese could stay him, but
he'would follow whither the Lord would lead. God bade him sacrifice
his son Isaac, thus leaving him no iss'Ue, and yet promised him that
f'in his seed all nations should be blessed." Abraham; cO);ll9- not teH
how these two should stand together, both to kill ~is son and to liaie
issue of him :, yet he doubted not, bu;t in faith,. byl,ievyd that, rath~r th,!,ri.
his pr<;>misf should fail, G-odwould raise'him frpm death, tc;> .beget and
raise up ~,eed after him., When Isaac, going to q~ sacrificed"asked his
father where the sacrifice was that should be offered (forhep.adthe wood
on his back, and the fire in his hand), Abraham, ll(~,~ do;ubtin'g, though
not k:qowing how, where, nor w,hE;ll it sq6uld b,e moy,i~fild, s:;lid, ," 90d ,
will provide himself a sacrifice, m); son ;" and pro'ceede~ t9 saCI;ifice, the
boy, ;uutil the angel' stayed him', and showed hima,r~m jn the bush,
which he should offer unto the ,Lord instead' of hi,S son;. Tht) ,aposqes,
when: our Saviom;;·:Jesus Christ sent them out to preac!} witl].out bag
or 'wallet, money at' staff, made ho, quelltion how they should ,Jive, or
deft;nd themselves against so many'enemies, or,how they should ~each
others, althoughtb,ey never 'went to :schooltheIl)selves to learn; hut,
obeying his commandment, and believing his promise,went forth boldly,
and did their message diligently, and God blesse:d' their doings·wonder;..
funy~ , When th~y came again' to him, and told him 'how they had sped;
he asked them whether they ,lacked anything by the way? ,They
'Rns,wered " Nothing, Lotd." Reader, w,here is your faith? 'When' we
read of the stedfasthess of Abfill '; the ,imshaken confidence and faith of,
the'Jatner of the faithfuli Abr:liham; that of, Noah, who never doubted
the word of God, whep. he was com.mandea to' prepare an ark; the fait!).
,of, Isaae', Jacob, Joseph, Moses, and th'Evwh'Ole line of' patriarohs, apostles,
:and ,prophets; what are we in these degener-ate and fallen days r. Our
g{)uliness, c0lI!:pared with thbs,e of ~ld; is a' Iilere pigmy system. of ,Chris,
tiaIiity. "As ye haVe therefo::erecei'ved' Christ' Jesus 'the' Lord, so
walk ye in him: rooted ;ind built up iri' him (and mark what follows),
arid stalJiiskeq in the faith, as ye' have b'eeneaught," abdurtdirig theteih
;with t!hanksgiving. Be~ar~ lest any nian sp'oil' you through. philosophy
and' vain deceit, after the tradition of meil,' after the' rudiments of 'the
worId{and riot after 'Christ" (2 COl. vi. 7, 8).
i
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THE GOSPEL OF SALVATION.
'~

Hail, glorious gospel! ,heavenly light, whereby
We live with comfort, and with comfort die."

I,

By the gospel ufthe ever-blessed God, the Lord of glory makes' ~anifes't
t4e' pedections of his nature in a manner which fills the highest
'angels with wonder and admiratiop; devils look on with astonishment
and detestation; whilst men, even the very individuals for whom these
wonders were wrought, remain insensible, unconcerned j and indiffereut
" like the b~asts th~t perish," until that divine influence which brings
home the word ,of 'truth, with powe:r to all those to whom it is ,sent~
-quickens the soul, imparts new life and energy, and makes manifest the
(:hildren of God.
'
,
The gospel exhibits infinite wisdom and unfailing skill in the accomplispment of a grand design at an'incalculable amount of ew~ndi
ture. It is chosen of God to make known "the riches of the' glory of
his inheritance in the saints," and the exceedin~, greatness of, hi,s
power t~ward them tha,t believe (Eph~ i. 18, 19)~ 'It I' cometh ou't _of
thfi.wilderness likelpiIlars ofsmok~; perfumed, with myrrh and frankincense,' with all powders of the merchant" (Cant. iii. 6). The gqspel
is that," bed which is Solomon'S, where the weary labouring soul enters
,into rest." The valiantme~ of Israel, expert in the spiritual warfare,
defend it from pollution; each one holds "the sword of the Spirit,
which is the word of God, that no enemy may take advantage, "because
of fear ill the night," when darkness overwhelms the soul, and neither
Sun of righteousness nOr stars of pr-omise appear. The gospel is .that
glorious chariot of the wood of Lebanon, white and sweet scented,
whe,rein ,the, Redeemer in his majesty rides, prosperously, subduing all
things unto himself. The spirit of prophecy prepares- the way, an,d
,marks out the P1ith. The heralds of salvation proclaim its approach,
saying, "The word is nigh thee." "The kingllom jof heavllD is at
hand.", Under the banners of the Captain of Salvation it goes forth,
Cl conquering and to conquer."
Guided by the light of life, its arrows
,penetrate the hearts of the kil)g's enemiJls," aI1d cause the people ,to
fall under him. Armed with the w.hole armour of God, it has engraven
upon its front, " No wellpon that is formed against thee shall p,ros~er.,~"
As it advances, "truth springs. out of the earth, and righteousness
looks down from heaven" (Ps. lxxxv. U). The word is confirmed
with signs following j neither prison doors nor bars, iron gates no~
fetters; can arrest its course as it proceeds to and fro throughout the,
eaI:th. The strongest opposition only ser,ves to prove that" the word
of God is not bound." The sacred sanctuary of the illwal'Q wituess is
inaccessible to the most subtle foe; and however tumultuolls ,may be
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t'henoise of the kingdoms of nations gathered together (Is. xiii. 4),
yet when the Lord of hosts mustereth the host of exceeding great and
precious .'promises, and.' causes them to stand forth in brilliantatray;
theyplles,ent an impenetrable barrier t~ the enemy, such as no ad'versary
shall. be able to gainsay or resist.
rile evident powel: of the gospel seems (by the suggestion of the
ar~h 'enemy) to have presented to the potent'ates of the world the
temptatipn ~o employ i,t as ,an instrument for extending theirpre.
rogative,,,notconsillering, that the, attempt to bring in,to subjection so
I ,mighty:m engin~, is but ~hallenging its pou:er to ~'re!I1ove the di~.d~/D,
and ,take off the ,crtlwn/' to "overtnrn,ov,erturn, overturn" ~ntll:h~
comelwhose tigh~ it ,is" (Ezek. xxi. 26, 27).,
'
'.
,if
'file purity ,and loveliness Qf the gospel are lIS,remarkable 'as its
strength. , Its heavencborn natUl'e cannot assimilate iWjth the things,
~f ,earth';yetfrorn tha mid~t of the darkness of this world, it recognizlls
it.s}avom:ed ~n,es-penetra.tes:their souls wit~ a ray of, heavenly light--;
e I:tricate~ them, ~rom the ,pollutions by i which they ~re surtounded7'-"
puts away all, tht;ir abomina,tions:;-clothes them ,with change, of raim,ent
-inspires them with ,the loye,of hqliness-conducts thellli.~>th~ pat~,
'~f the j,ust, with i l1 creasiiIg light ~nd glory, anq fi\lal!y, ushers tpe~
iiIto the regions of eternal day, " ,
!'
I" ' , j "',
; ,This power of attraction in the gospel has excited the deadly rage of
its.'enemies. ~/Id they have Bubjected it to thll same,tre~tment with its
n,ivi,,:!e Authpr, whose "'face was so marred more than any man's; and
his,;form"more than the sons of men." Their m~lice ,voDld fain pervert
or,dt(sti'oy'the precioasg,qspel.of, Christ; but no s~oner ar~ their 'plans
1i;Jrine,a, '-than the ,1)J~ansfor,Q~fea~ing them arEJput in operati'on., ." ';"ea~
tho~gl~ they, ()v~l'whellh and .bu~y l~ 1.!nder th,e.'c1ods; of earth, yet ,~om~
.prehe~ding as it, does the,prID~lples of "t.he resurrection. and the life,"
,it will 'iis~again with renewed Vil\OU~RilP tieauty. It cannot be made
'Void,;, it, P1llSt prosper in the thin~ whereunto the Lorg hath sent it.
Bl~~sed gospel, arise and~hine !7~haI{~ off the dustJro'l1 thy feet"::':::
ca~ta\Vay the gorgeous robe. wheJ:ew,ith thine .enemies have mocked
the~'::""put on thy glorious appl\re~, and go ill this thy 'might~t1lke to'
t4yself that greafpow~r'wherewitrlthdll,aidst,e'manate from the.:bosom.
of eter.hity, '•• gather together thine elect from the four winds"
the
utt~r~ost parts of )he earth to'the uttenriost part ofhe3:~e:ti" (Mark
~ii~.27F:I:,lien' having fulfilled thy ~om!pission" return to thy llitive
heaven, leading-with thee the goodly colnpanyof the redeemed, cl6t'h1ed
in';tobes of righteousness with palins in theirthands shouting " 'Vi~tory
through the blood of the Lamb." , f t Thine, 0 Lord, is the greatness,
and 'the power, and the glory: and the victory, and the maJesty: fot alt
that is in the heaven arid in the'earthis thine: thine' is the kingdom,
o Lord, aridt'tpou ai't'exaltedli's head above all" (1 Chron. Jiixix; 11):
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OMNISCIENCE OF GOD.

JOHN

i. 4.

CQULD we conceive a,being seated on the throne of eternal Monarchy,
hallowed by glory, and surrounded by Majesty, though he wielded the
destiny of empires, and ruled the sovereigns of states-:'though the elements were subservient to his will, and all creation stood in passive
homage before his august presence; could we conceive a Being with
, such moral portraiture as this without exclaiming, not in the faltl;'r~
ing' acc;mts of doubt, but in the language of demonstrated conviction,
surely this, is ,none other than the Loi'd? But pause, ponder over this
pronounced, Divinity-this ideal picture, and if these are ,an the fea~
ttlres· that <the artish whether he be painter or1yriter:, can portray of
this beatified as Deity, the'Il'I am not left to assert that' I would
rather doubt the ·existence of an J hereafter and the' reality of
e.ternity, than believe that such a one 'could save a fallen race, or wash
a sin away. And why? Review, I 'answer, the outlines of this figure,
scan over its surface-I will not say analyze it~it superficially tells
you that its elemerlts are supremailY, glory, majesty, and power, each
constituted Divinity. All the attributes of the very God can be either
epitomised into glory, supremacy".majesty, or power. Why, then, say
this is not the image of the very God? Because it does'not represent
the attribute of Ompiscience;' and what would Deity be were he not
Omniscient? Man, as far as humanity can, may develope many of the
faculties which are called attributes of God, or either Godinay develope
them in him. Thus integrity, b<omevolence, uprightn~ss, ho~esty l fo;r
in tl;le image of God created' he man; although,' by the introdt\.ction of'
sin, the 'present purity of his mind became contaminated with the deadly
streams that that fOlintain' issued.
. Far be it from me to exalt oi-aggrandise man--:he, the creature of a
moment-he, the representative of ,dependency. What are all his gifts;
his endowments, his faculties, howsoever cultivated? Thop.gh he boasts
that he has explored the bowels of the earth, that he has circumnavigated the globe, that he has divided the mighty ocean, traversed vast
prairies and exte!1deq plaips, have risen from earth and soared above
the clouds, surveyed the bustling wqrld beneath h,is feet, have theorised
on the heavens, ,have 'speculated on the earth, have rneasurep.thestars
!l:ud. co.~nted their number. Oh,; poor soul, the ,wond,ers of God w4ich
that God has revealed to ,thee, by giving the mind to unfo.ld, ought, tQ
humble thee in, the dust, seeing 'thou art less than an atom in the
mighty design of creation. '
,'
.
,
Thy 'creation, thou boasting creature of the earth, proclaims'in profounder language the infinity of that mighty God who was thy maker,
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-than archangels could,-thy creatibn, thou creature of' a: moment, teaches a lofty lesson of thy Maker's power, so lofty that the
hierarchy of bliss, through the ages of eternity, will never learn its
embodie'd meaning,-thy creation; thou ideal of dependency, raises
monument to perpetuate thy Maker's glory, so deeply embedded in
time, that mortality cannot fathom its base, and so high that its topmost
pinnacle is lost to the gaze of assembled angels,-thy lfreation, toy maternal creation, displays gloriously and triumphantly the Omnipotence
and the. Almighty Omlliscience of thy Maker. That He, wl).en He
formed thee, foresaw everything that was needful and necessary to that
condition that you were hereafter to fill, and exquisitely adapted your
corporeal structure thereto. 0 praise the Lord, all ye ,people'!, IS
there any 'other God like unto ours.? Is there not sufficient contained
in the human eye to enshrine us in~wond'er, love, and praise? There
is more of sacred theology embodied therein than has ever been written
since the ,age of Augustine. Every; member of the body seemed to
vie with each other which should reflect 'the brightest rayon their benig~
nant Lord. What has not been done for uS'in a natural sense? . How
has God provided for our wants in this short sojourn, of, life? Wen
m~it~~d,
•

a

" There's not 0. muscle, nerve, or vein
Enclosed within the human frame,
But that Heaven's eternal mind
An office has to it assigned."

And each, the very minutest artery, the most thread-like muscle, pro-'
claim in enrapturing eloquence the infinity of God, his omnipotency,)
and his almighty omniscience. The ubiquity of Jehovah is one of the
grandest of his attributes. Ollr picture of ideal omnipotency has hu~
manity s,tamped on it all.
1'
'I"
•
Could we worship a Be,ing, as a Deity, that was not, cognizant of
our actions, that knew not our thoughts,. from whence they spr,ung, to,
what they tended-If we say that God is not omniscient, wCt'<;leny the
being of a God.
I
But, oh, let me ask, are there none that dp'think God in a measure
not. Omniscient'? How:many there are that are profes,sors of Christ, to
whom sin is no burqen, because they do not tun into open sin, con~
ceive that God does not take noti,ce of such trifling sin as they consider theirs to pe, that ,it is still beneath his cognizance. Oh, deluded
soul, 'living (nd dying in such a state, eternity will unfold to you,
miseries unutterably solemn. ., Depart fwm me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepar~d £<;>1" the dev,i\ a~d his a~gels, fr\lm .before the fpundation of the world," will be the awful judgment ,reserved for you,' ye
'
despisers of the omniscience of God.
Are there not others, who are .the possessors of the Lord: of life and
glory, ere they wetetprought Ihan~fei;tly intp the fold' !o~/~;hri~t, whe~
convictiort first began to~ spring up in their hearts"-;""when eternity
seemed unfolded to their eyes, and all its horrors' stood in . open array,
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before them-when ,they have fancied Jehovah was pronouncing death
amI. judgment upon their souls, and t,hat time was sounding its mourn~
ful :lmell.over that ~pirit that had ,ae.parted to the unseen world of
black despair? Oh, was there not a nmning to·tlw house of God to
hear what the,)llinister J1~d,g0t to say-a searching of the ,Bible to :f1j.nd
if 'the,re, were aay consolation for one. so ,unhappy:-a. ieading of reli.
gious books Jand. acco1H!ts .of the Lotd/·s ·dealing with his people, to see
if there :Me any ti"ace 0il' analogy between them and 'yOlit, and by
e'Very possible means endeavou·ring to know if you wer.e the caned accordin~ to his 'purpose, fuf you were interested in :Gethsemane's anguish
and ·Calvar.y's \lgony ? Oh, poor child of God, tOfoU whose experience is this, :to you I appeal, how many times you have asked for
mercy, ,and as many times.felt distress of ,heart when you thought God
wo.uld never hflar or aRswer lYou? .aut .S"ince then, have you not,
:hundreds of times, thanmed 'and .aooredl ;your (w,venant-keeping .God
that.,he hean'lmndqheecJepyou, although y(i)U thpught otherwise, that
your silent,breathing, your wishing prayer, was irot unnoticed by-the
great Et'ernal:7 Oh, aU glory to his Omniscience! 'He saw you direct
your- feet to whel1e ,his wOl;d was preaohed. He saw you bend your
knee-he heard your petition for mercy-he saw you pondering over'
his sacred word-he k~ew 'yp,ur though.ts-,he'cwas acquainted with
your desires-he watched your movements" aRd:' all by virtue of his
omniscience-he saw you long ere this pondeidus 'globe, at his mandate, moved-long ere he studded the vast firmament with shining
lights~ere sin was born or Satan fell: yes, he saw you in the august
conclave of eternity, when he planned a scheme to redeem you from
eternaI wrath, 'where you must evidently have gone had he not have
undertake.n your cause; he accomplished that scheme by becoming 'your
substitute, and dying in your stead; alld finally, he will bringybu
home to the realms 6f eternal blessedness, where moth nor rust doth
corrupt, where thieves ·do not beak through and steal, where 'sin cannot
harra!ls, the ,world annoy, or Satan distress, but ever before the Lord in
the bright illux,ninations of his presence. Oh, let ev_erlastlng antI unceasing praises be 'eehoed .jl~ long suocession to our omni~cient Lord-all
glory crown' his br0w ! ,
'
.
.LESS THAN; THE LEAST .
. [NOTE,-':The pre~eding piece was one '~f those ~hich, the ta\tor regrets to ~ay;'
never reached him until it appeared in print. The article came' t~ him tn type, ll,nd
at a date ,in the month whell it was too late to substitute another paper for it. Hlls
I!9t " ~e$s ,t!}a~ t1)e Iteast" tlIJderrated his talents, and beel). guilty of .an il\justice t~
hims,elf, ,in rd9P~g; }U,cq a si~nature.? ,It d\>es no~ f1t :UI ~gree ,~ith l~i~, " COrporjllij
structure," There IS such a contradl9tlOn of. style throughout hIS wrltmg, that we
strongly suspeb t our 'correspondenr o~· going to " Walker "or ," Jph!1son " to see wfa~
large fine;sounding words he could find to puff off his paper with, and to appear in
amazing contrast with a mind so deeply humbled as to regard 'itself as. "leas than the.
least." Before hp wri;trs agaijl, or at any rate before hll addresses himself to !I Magazine that wishes to "iise great plainness of speeqh" (2 .Cor. ill. 12) for the benefit of
those who feel themselves very great sinners, he had better discard such' language 'as
, 'hierarchy of bli8i," "ideal of dependency," "enrapturing ,eloquence," ., augtlst conc.]ave of et~rnity," ,and the like absurdities.~ED,]'
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CRISPIN' TO~lIE BELOVED EDITOR, FELLOW-CORRESPONDENTS, AND READERS OF THE, GOSP,EL MAGA-:
ZI;NE, SENDETH GREETING.
FOR, seve~al

months past I have pursued" the even tel).<;>r of my way,"
arrived at the conclusion, ",t4e monot9ny of the s~all"
be broken in upon by the din and buspe of the jarring
elements that are around, but by silent observation endeav,our to
I1tifle the 'kindling flame fram my oft musings ; yet"the impetus 9f an'
old man's pen is not to be stayed by the mere sound of a mountain
torrent, however,yoimgsters may conclude his,arrival lit second child1:Iood., " Eno,ugh, quite enough, ,he feels the growing infirmities of old
age tojustify his retiring into winter quarters, leaving the field to those'
whose strength and prowess arise from boneS moiste!1ed with marrow.
Alas! is it the conceitedness of one in his dotage, or-the real factth~t in the present age we are minu,s of those who were in other days
to be found" famous for lifting up the i\lxe upon the thick trees; the
lap of Delilah affords ease to those Samsons who are willing to be,
~h.orn, and the delicate Agags walk at large in the paths 6f false ex~
pediency, soothed by the flesh-pleasing lullaby.
Christian, spare
that error, under the delusiv.e speciousness of its being a little one,
though all the while" eating as doth a canker."
With the aid of spectacles I have set some hours at the 'diamondcasement of my stall, conning over the pages of my youthful pet, and
now almost solitarJ companion, "THE GOSPEL MAGA!pNE,".in, these
sterile days of acquain,tance, when scarcely, one lonely individual is left
to cheer, amidst those concomitants which are the only luxuries of old,
age, and,. while pleased,witq. tl~e mao)\ " pic-nics " s~atter~q here and
there, necessity has 'now and then been laid upon me to claim the,
merchant's tret, my: digestive organs not possessing the power of consolidation, in all things.
•
Words are far inadequate to express the warmth offeeling awakened
in my bosom towards, those unknown friends who have deigned to
cast a shade of remembrance upon so, secluded' an indiv,idual. as the
reside1nt of" Amen Corner." With rrllJ.ch reciprocity of feeling would
I return the fraternal salute to my dear son, " M"'trios," who dwells on
the other "side of the great flood" that land ,of a thousand charms; but
whase divinity is as destructive as the baneful" Upas Tree "-'tha't
laI\d whose va,ii\. titIes are exported so prOfusely to enrich the tails of
the dark comets of our easily~duped "Fatherland." Thanks" many'
thanks, f~ thee, my beloved child, for the cheering ray, cast ~pon the
drooping spirit of him, who oft concludes he lives only to be forgotten.,
' , ' I
, Gershom, ~h;o\;, de~ervest ,well; but :old'men are ,no't !11ways wis~,
~or does it pertain with Crispin to divine th'e lcarrying out of thy. Pro"
2H2
.
tim~s almost
~hould no more
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jected scheme in this world of steam; it is not locomotive enough in its
nature to insure the bill through the three 'estates of Rome's approach..-!
priestly perfidy and universal indifference. Take credit for thy goou intentions, and look from the watch-tower, for "Behold there cometh a
chariot of men."
To ,the, most superfigial pbserver it cann,ot but app~ar what rapid
progress we aJ;e making towards the Church of Rome. A~ nation,
eve~y act, whether from' the legislature or the clergy, tenas but to
strengthen the bands l;>y which w~ are ,led. A lying spirit in the'
mouth of prophets is no new thing when ,the Lord has a decree to perform.
.'
'
The day is far gon.,e bY,when Cri~pin would ,be found in the arena
of politics; yet it is well known that the precincts of Amen Corner are
privil"ged as the "canon residents of St. Paul's,",. and all I claim as
the, '~heir-Io~m of, my stall," is the privilege of now and then turn~
ing over, arid turning out, my own shreds; nor would I in so doing,
be,thought guilt±of any djsrespect, to the diocesan of the, Metropolitan
See. \ It is well ~nown that ~ome of the most att1'active novels and
~eshly volumes of the age, have emanated from this literary cornerthis ~ecluded spot for those dignatar~es.';eaIled canons j ~or is, it at all
a secret that the sombre gates WhICh enclose the classIc ground, can
open to receive 'a visitor from the Saturday opera. Oh, Rome, these
are England's attaches to thy chariot wheels. Who can question the
secret workings of this insidious church on our land? When looking
at t4e " shred" just trrJ;led up, some f;:w weeks since, by the aid of
a kind friend, the needful was supplied to a~low Crispin, in these sultry
dog-days, to rusticate for a short time in one of those counties of our
" sea-girt isle," famous ·for thEJ puritity of its air in renovating a relaxeu
system. The slumbers of the night had b~en refreshing" and while
.looking upon the morning routine of the little town, my, ears were
assailed, not by the sonorous tone of St. Paul's, but the simple note of
a village ting-tang. At that early hO,ur it had to rile an irresistible
attraction j and, following its sound, I span reached the ,venerable
pile f,.-om Whence it proceeded. It was calling the aged inmates of
an ancient charity, in accordance with the will of the don!?r, to morn,ing prayers j and who so. much cause as Crispin to let his voice be
heard in t~e morni,ng, in His presence whQ' awakens prayer, and mukes
every place' hallowed? I entered the little chapel, an'd took my se,at
~mongst those who, in their day~ of old age, wer~ provided with such an
a;sylum j but, alas! .with whata tremourwas T seized! The' almost entire
,exclusion of light threw a thrilling gloom over it, which was added unt
. \,Vhen discovering up~n the table a massive cross and the Rorriish quan*y of.candles,ticks on and around it, witl). a 'profusion of bouquets ana
othfilr ,pa.r~pherJ1al~as, not to be surpassec\ by any 'of the Continental
. churche~. A sigh involuntarily arose, and the stall was preferred above
all.'tlletli;0'nes and kingdoms that imagination ,could paint. Decorum
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preven ted my' breaking the profound ~ilence which prevaded th~' worshipp~rs by any pertinent 'question 'as to whether I had mistaken' a
ROl;Ilish for a Protestant place of worship, when the 'appe'arance
of the officiating minister convinced me, whatever things around me
might indicate, he was an accredited 'minister of the Protestant church j
yet was I nota little surprised that he no sooner caught a view of poor
Cri~pin, than he withdrew, and in a few second~ I was summoned into
an ante-room, and politely told by this Protestant clergyman, I coulti'
not be allowed to remain: Of course, I withdrew, and the doots of this
Protest~nt place of worship were closed against a Protestant in the
nineteenth century, with a polite intimation that there would'be prayers
in the parish church at eight o'clock; but judge of my surprise when
arrived there to find the place of sepultlire here ::md there studded with
the Catholic cross, and illuminated with all 'Romish superstition,' and
those common-place responses for the dead.
The late attempt of London and Exeter to gag the clergy by placing
them under those restrictions from which laymen could not defend
them, as in the matter of the surplice, was only 'another step for carrying out the Bonner scheme, which 'lu'rks in the breast, and' which has
already shown itself in the exclusion of the Irish 'ordained clergy from
'the immaculate diocese of London; My bowels 'tremble as a'harp while
look~ng at these things, and the ult(mate issue which must befal this
once Protestnni nation. Who can behold otherwise than the ascend'anc.y of Romanism in the laxity of our clergy in using their endeavours
to stem it from such laxity? Its growth is strengthened, whilst the
hosts of Jesuits, within our college dormitories, are fully enRaged in
corrupting the minds of our youths, and which each succeeding year
will make manifest.
But. let not the nervous inmate of the stal! (as many may conclude
him to be) weary you with his forebodings, at which men of stronger
mind laugh. Certain he is that he has been too long 'Used to the sOUlld of
his nammel' and lapstone to he frightened' at it j yet he is 'not willing
to throw it aside so long as he retains the power to rap thereon against
. those crying evils of the day.
From the day, long gone by, when the primer and satchel wefe
our only companions, we have been wont to say. "all the world's a
stage j .. and now, in the autumn of riper years, it would almost appear
unto us, that all religion, SQ far 'called ~o, is a mere bubble as regaFds
t/le bustling, hu:fly-burly of its fleshly votaries. The stalls of the
opera-house are ,bedizened with the presence of those who claim apostolical succession, an(teven the Episcopal Palace is said to be thrown
open to the call-rird of a besotted world. Nor does the scene brighten if
,we tun?- our, .atten.tio~, to the, Puritarical ral)ks of moqern dissent•
.They have' ITl}.j1tjpli\d" their schools for, the son,s of the eRr.ophets; their
, ambition. has -been fed to the.,highest. and ,their beardless sci@ns <are
sent forth either to dabble in the agitated waters ofpolitical discord, or,...
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~i~e, blaz,ing£o\n~ts,lJ.f~~r,~ flam~~g ilPpearilpce for a 840rt tiqle, ell~

t~~ir

car,eer ~t Stepn~y q,~', o*e1; Jor~,Jn the da~k, and unfathomabl~
Spcini,ans."J3irmingh<l;m, and High Wyeombe can t}uow in the
,fil}l~}1ipgdsh\td,es :" a,U ttJefoul).diJ,tions are out of course, !wi~h scarcely a
Jop's m,esse;nger leftto, proclaim the evil. ' "
r.'
cC'
"'" ,Men, 9r~thren"an~ fathers, bellr ~itq:me, and you, by J~e!oved Edi.
,tor" pU,t ,?U bowels 9(' forbe,arance towarqs ,one who, frorn'the pitiless
~tqrl)I\ ofralong campaign,'J.1as ,but afew blell,~hed hairs left upqn that
h~,aq; whic~, ~~e long, must rest upon "!t lap of earth." To, qle, the
F~us~ 1 o( 't~uth isdE;ar" and becomes, mores,o as the, horizon, ar~und
:"VflJJrel)..s",and the com~in~d, force of it~ enemies are r~ised again::stit~
;' Jihe ark 9f God is safe ;"" yet 1 tremble for its ca~tinuance amangsjt
)l~",p~r,c!iilving,\as I ,'do th~ awfulllspec~ ,of things,., :,iBut. the shreds~!
!,fllYf~~{ll> which some' h!fve' So ~indly wished me not only to turn over,
but to ,turn out, are of s,o pe'culiar a kind as to exclu<:\e; 'I fear, their
,f;lxh!bitioniI\ the a,ncana of our peace~loving brother, tpe"Editor;* and
'<:;ri.spin'~ pri~e ~fheart is 'sV'llh ~s not ,to desire the employment of.
fillmg hIS wa~,te basket.,
, :1
, Suffice it to say, all thezest oJ-an old man, with his 'Ypnted cholar,
~s",at your seryice'; .,and all thl(,warmth of his frigid heart ,glows toIwards you. . ~hese a,re l).o,t ,times to. all,ow veterans to sle~p at their
post, muc,h less thC!se of Zion, to retire into winter quarters, though
the enemy's shpts from ,his entrenchment 'might enter our p?,·t.holes.
Ye ~hat ar,e strong, c~ase not,t'o1Y1e1d the habe~geon against; our commsm foe; , an~ if, by it misaavent)lre, here and there one might escape
your hands, I,will"elosely,pursue them ~ith thedi~ of my h,alJi/J~er and
lapstone, boring them with"the mpl of truth, not leaving them'v,ntil, b y ,
tile aid of bristles and thread, tliey are sewed up securely, 'within the~K
ell Velope of their own shame and confusion.
'''if'',
':FareweU; farewell, my brethren and companions, nev~r'yield or
give up, .
," . '
,
' ,i
i abys~,o,f

'Prom "!'!J 'Stall,

4men, C O f ' l l e r . '
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' To t~e Editor of .the 'G'Osvel1Jfagaziile>

My VERY,'DEAR SIR, :AN:Q BROTHER IN THE' LORD,' "
,
. I'feelrather, diffident in \v'i'itingto you now, for'th~ firsftime, but
yoi}raffectioT\ate appeal m~l'le ,to Hie .friends of gospel tru,tli, on behalf'
of the (jOS:P,EL MAGAZH:m (and most ceJitainly hone 'brit 'such will ev'er.
{.

\

•

I

Fa:the~ Crj~~in, tJ;1isis hat(l]y fair-pl8:y.,· Wh~n haveive deiiied you? WEl~(jre

'(d~omtt~s fdrpeate, dertainly. ,,:But to \vhotn, with,wlloril; and on . what grori'iid~?
See Ps. xxix. 11'; l:x;Xxv. 81;'cJQcif. 6. Is. .lvii. ~9 ;"!xvi. '12. Jer. uix. Hi JJ'ohri
'
,
xiv. 27~, Gl\~. v. 22. Eph. ii. 14; iv.3...,-ED.
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f!lel inter,este<l in its ~ide- cil:culation, or in th~, welfare of its:Edi,tor),
has incl'llc,eq '~e to make the' attempt; llind r sin<lerely, hope that this
small mit.e, although' sent by a pilgrim traveller, whose lot is cast in
the, reli)ote and cold regions of North America,. may tend-in' some degree
to war,m your heart.
. I
,
,
~f you, deem the ll'nnexed Poem worthy 'a place in your'excellent
IM,~gazine, it is'llit, your. service, if if-has ne~el' before been inselited. I am
at present deprived of the means of ascel:tainingiwheUier itlias or. not,
- ,as the volumes of the Magazine for 184l-4 were ei1ther lostl or st~en
.from the, wreck, of. a v:essel thl'\t. w~s cast liwa:y on ,the s'hores of, N,ova
Scotia, on ,~er way to this place.: :but I expect that this vaoaney in .my
library,wriHsoonbefiJ)edup.. "., '"I '1' ' , ' ;
,
,,;
"
.My. ev-er-faithful and constant) correspondent, the Rev. Samuel Lane,
of Hull, has sent me the volumes of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE from time
to time ;'so that I have the work complete from 1800 to the present
time, with the exception of" ·the abov.e-named fOllI' vol'omes., 'Tb'ill
gentleman has also sent a great many other., good wO,rks, and, some
thousands of gospel tracts '( the first that' were ever 'introduced'into this
place), which, together with, mary others of the some description, sent
by the late venerable Dr. Hawkel', and other friends in E:ngland, ha.ve
been widely circulated, for the comfort and edification of the Lord's
people in, this pa,rt.of the world; and I am liap.py to aad, that the Lord
hath vouchsafed his J)le,ssing to the rea9ingyf these works in a wonderful manner. I have Mr. IronS: Portrait, and his works, and portions
from them in 01', ,~fte~ 01;11' ~eetings ~vll,.often:'lA1ad, "r~'he chapters in
Jazer, entitled" :E:lectlOn, and the Covenant of Grace/' retters 3 and4,
W~rl~' read, to tI'~e b,r~t~re,Ii.aft~",th~'~,~ettbs.';~fo~~d;l'a,~(~~Dhath~~enihg.
I sat· u~1~r hUI :r.nlDlstr>: w,~h gr,<:iat sa~lsfactl?n ,.for III x" ":~.~~s, a,b~ut
t,ventY;-~lDe or thll'ty years, slnce,!Ind should hke-. to hear lum. agam.
Come ovev, deal' Mr. Irons, before YOllr warfare doses, and:·blow, )'ollr
trump'et, and bear your testimony for- Christ, against Antichrist, 011 the
shares) of the' New World. I> ha:ve,a little chapel ready fO'r yOIl (and
there' are' several othens, that you1ca;n. have the 11'8e"of) bu,iItiand,kept lip
entirely at my own expense, in which' the' ser'vice- of· Gad h'a!l b'ee'n
q>nquc.ted now for abopll ,t.w~n;ty.~s,evell' ycars,' e,x;ce'pt'.,o\ll~; when a
'faitpful man of God, happens ta bel inl the,way, and,th!lii"ve g,et, an
I o~e,~si~nal seril;non, which is. sOnJ,e;tlmes, the, case, palltiel'llat'!y' of lat,e;';ls
th~r~)"ar,e 'si?C or"sevell su,ch men nQW i!, the <proil'iJ!lce~ most o'f,wh.oin
ha.ve recCj:'!'t1y al'l'ived either froijl,Scotland or Ireland, and-chiefl1y! belang
t,o tge ,q~ffe!en,~ qndllrs of thel :pre~byterians; No,w, thE! bli~t;'ren',at' Ca'~r
berwell Will; beyol1d, aU questIOn" most cheerfullY; Ilonsent' to thiS
. humble request, particularly as they are so richMn gifts, and' al'e
sUl'l'ounrled by so many talented men that would-supply Mr.. Il'ons~ place;
during/9;is8!bsence, for ten' or: twelve weeks, t6, America.
.'
.
You,see~tfhat my. sheet is nearly full, sOkth'at I.h/lveLno,s'p'ace left to
wr,ite, anything aibdut t'hedivinity' gertera'lIy tau'gl~t, i~"'Am'erica,.~n'd
the l)j'oselyting system so artfully and industriousl'y piJrsueB, and to a
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,great extent'c'arrielhmt b'Yfa set of ci-afty.cuniJing; and de8igningmen,
under'the'garb 'of' aprofessiou of teligi6n:'carrying' with them 'the cort,tagion of inodern Popery and free-will', througltthe"length and breadth
,;) ><,
\.'
1 1"
•
of this laud of hy,pocrisy.,
.But be of good courage, for God will deliver llis own, church. and
'glo'rify'herfat,Jast 'il,l the heavenly world. Fight on then, ye able
veterans'" on Ziori's:walls ; preach on; write op; aJl.is 'well ; "the haven
of eterrral rest ,is'right before you,.' ,c
, ')i~he.. b~ethr'en' Iiere' join with lne in sending their warmest Christian
regal'ds toyou;my.dear Sir, and to'all the servants,'of God? whose pro'fluctidr)s adorn the pages of'the GOSPEL MAGAZlrU, and 'to l\,ll the
faithful in Christ Jesus everywhere. Farewell! May the Lord'send
.you e·\'ery:blessilig, both temporal and spiritual, so prays your unworthy,
,
-brother 'in thd'aitll 'of ·the true Gospel, :')
! :,_ i J lA!'
.1", ,""
'}:'I'
GEORGE' BOND.
Cdr/eton Mills,; St..,John~l New Brunswick, ;
North AUlerica,. ' Nov.
21,1846.
,,)
.,.'
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A RESPONSE FROMTHE'WEST:
,

'~~OEM.

.

BY GKORGll
BOND•
.
,

,

,

"Affeption,a,te1frPrese-nted to all true Protesta~ts.
.
Occasioned by read(ng .the'Rep4rts ofth~lW? g.. ~at Proteitan~ Meetings," held at
" "

Exeter Hall, London, on saturday, June 20, and Saturday, July 1'1,1835; to
" prove to Protestants of'all denominations, byauthen'tic I)~cumimts, the real Tenets
of,the Church of Rome, flSjWW held by the Roman Cat/!olic BiS'hop'"and Priests
of Iretand~

. ", A~~ I, heard

ano~heJ; \'oiee'from

heaven, saying, Come out of, ,her,
of her siI\s, and that:ye receive not
('; ,
t
'
,;.," An'd hel:sh~n.speak great words. against the Mqst High, and think
to change times alld 'laws'; and they shall be given in'to his hand until
a time and, times, and the dividing' of time. But the Judgment shall
sit, and they shaH take'away his dotniniori,' to consume and to destroy
it unto ,the end.. And' the'kingdom and dominion; and the gr~,atness of
the',kingdom,'urider the whole 'heavenj shall be given to tile people of
the saint,sr,of the 1\1ost: High" whose kingdom is all' everlasting' kingdom.",
-'.-Dan,· vii. 25-,-26:":' 'j ,: " . ,
' "
"
•
mypeo.pl~, tli~t, ye be not pal:takers
.Qf h,eriplag\le~.:·i-:-Rev. xyiii. 4.1

I

,

,f

I

I-I

• At both th~se meetings Lord '; Kenyon presided, .surrounded by a great number
to,f th~;nobility and'gentry, ,and amopgthe ,persons who took part in the proceedings;
i~e~e Drs:~~llo\\l~y.'a,nqC!!ok~,,~nd t)1e ;Rer: ~.~s~rs:~lDiUY (now IlishO.p0f Cashel),
M'Ghee, andO'SulhTao.
'f'
,l.
' ,
,',
-t
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•
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•
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All h,ail(!, ye heav'n~inspired champions bold,""'.
Th'lalarm at'last is made'through Britain's 'isles,
,Rotis'cllike Elijah in the days of old,
Regarding 'not your foes' deceptive ,smiles.

'I

Clad in the,mask of falsepretend'ed love,
; , ',With fail' aisguise to 'gain the Civil po~er,
The ,Ro,ipan ,beast for, mimy' years hath stwve, '
In, hi',pe to see thatgreatly-wish'd for' !lOur ;
,1;\V'h~h.j;;ngland's' Soxrereign'

to the Roman 'See,
'Shall bow :su~missi~e, ,and the,Crown Iresign ,
To popes and priests, who ,dwell beyond, the sea,~
And s,oon to rule ,and g,o,vern will' combine;
And from their ,councils -toi,that Ip,eace{ul hnd,
'r Theirthunclering ~!l!lsand mandates quick will send,
With swarms of priests and bishops t\l,command,
Who{ warm for, 'Popish enors,\vill contend,
By j'uthles,s' hands ·th'e'dm\geon,· rack,' and.fire,
Would,be employ'd, as in dal'kages past;
Those cruel tyrants burn' with .strong desire,
To slay the faithful, while the world shall last.
The martyr's grave again would open.wide,
Sho\lld·things to such a fearful crisi~ come;
The scattered flock in dens 'and caves would hide
.' To' wait their exitto the world tb come. '

"

Shall Brjtis,h Zion's beauty' be defac'd,
,
And faithful, watchmen.from their posts; be torn ?
Her towers and bulwarks to the ground be .raz'd,
And, all hel' worshippers be left .forlorn? '
r

0, ye ,who have old' England's cause at heart,
Firm by ,her glorious Constitution stand;
And from the Church's standards ne'et depart,' :,
i While treach'rous Joes/areJound onlever~. hand.

my

And ye,
friends) who 'from the ChUl!ch di'ssent,
Who to proud Rome have lately 'lent 'your aid,
For what you've done you surely will repent, " Ill.
, ' , When gathm:ing storms ~ill inake'yo,ur heai'ts'afr'aid.
P

>

"

I

,,,.,

"

,

\iJ

,By doeuments .authentic it is.prov: d, ,
~, ,That Popish laws have,never beeR,;repeal'd,
. But. ~o this day by ·Pap,ists' stlmd:approv'd, . ,,& Ji
1,1, I.'" Tho'ugh tbis by the'I'D 'is 'artfully ,coricealed.l "
' .. ,
-""
•
c.,,
, .,
,
".;,
~

~<

'
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If once the summit ,0£ their \\'ls4t were given,
Intol'rance would, in ,all, its' rigonr, reign,; .
, Poor Pj'otestants would;from(their llomesbeldriven,
For1blood,y days wO,nld then l;etu,I'n again.'"
The monarch, and his counsellors" and: peers,
Mus~ quick recant; 01" frpm thei,!' seats be hurl'd;,
To try meR'~ souls' with (i)'arkfdrebocl'ing fears, "
The Popish banners wide would, be 'u.nfur!'(J.
The martyrs' bones" with care would thim he soug:ht,
To gratify the beast's'revengeful ire;,
'
Because in Zion's. quarr~l brave the.y, fought,
,Alld shouted VHltOll}' 10 the burn,mg nl'e.
'.

)

Let legislatol's sCI,utinize with' ca:re~
The laws they s'anctian, lest, they should betray
Their country to th'e Bands ,of those whol swear, ' ,
That heretics from ,earth they'll sweep away."

Repair sometimes to SmitHfieldl~ haIlow'd ground;
And thiu1,< of the heroic deeds of those,
Who in the strength of Zion's king were found,
Finn and unmov'd in spite of all their foes.

~

Against the claims of foreign' potentates,
And all the' er!'avs of the Church of, Rome,
Let all )who sound' th' alarm in Zion's' gates
Contend" though storms, al,is'e,and billows foam.
Follow thos El ,fa:ithful "', heroes of the CIIOSS,
Who' withldistinguish1d-lusfre' bright"have1 g,hone,
And counted' aH things hel'e but dung and cl'rass,;
But riow are singing near Jehovah:s, tlhene.
Arise, 0' God L and preadlth~ hraeVs'cause,
And, from 'her borders fan her fues' a!w~y ;
Deliver from the iron grasp of those,
, .'
fFhy seattd"d flock,. who>'grieveJ both',niglitJand day.

€> happy' d,a~" wh~n! aU ,the )}anSomlrl1 th.,rpng,

"r

Shall mee~ at tast in"the ·P.qT~, rea<lm~ of, love,
And join to',singl in, sw,e,et; hal'!DJot!:ious,song,J
'il ,
,!, The gmce that sav'd" and,brought theml s'afe.abo\'e~
• Patriarchs, prophets, apostles, refor.mers, martyrs, antI all the faIthful followers,
of the Lamb, who have lived:in,diff~rent ag'es Qf ,tlle>world';ppellce:tq their memory;
happy souls, their warfare is ended, ani!- they are 1).O,w;e!1j.oying, the full fruition ot
God an,d the Lamb in,the heav~nlY'wo~ldl
."
'1
"
,
It
. "And they overcilme him' by the blood of t.he Lamb. and by the word of tbeir
'testimony; and
loved Dbt.their'lives unto 'theedeath.":.....Rev. xii. 11.

they
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If And I saw the woman drun,ken'with the blood of, the saints, and
with the blood of.the martyrs o'f Jesus; and when I saw her, I wo~dered
with 'great admir·ation."-Rev. xvii. 6.
,
'\ Alas! alas! that great city, Babylon, that mighty city; for in one
hour is thy judg~nent come; and the merchants of the earth, shall weep
and mO~l"D over her; for no man'buyeth their merchandize any more;
and in her was fOUIid the blood <if' prophets, and, of saints, and of all
that were slain upon earth'."-Rev. xviii. ro, 11, 24;
"Here is the 'patience of the' saints; here are they that ,k,eep the
commandments of God, and the faith of Jesus.-Rev. xiv. 12.
" And I saw as it were a sea of gla~fl mingled yvithfire; and them
that had, gotten thtt victory over the beast, and over his image, and over
his mark, 'and over the number of his ~ame, stand on the sea of glass,
haying the 'harpsOf' God: 'ana they sung the' s'ong of Moses the
serv<\nt of God and the s,ong of the Lamh, saying, Great and marvellous
are thy work~, Lora God Almighty, just ana true are thy ways, thou
King of Saints: who shall not fear thee, 0 Lord, and glorify thy
lIaIDe? for thou only art holy; for all nations shall come and worship
before thee, for thy judgments are, made manifest."-Rev. xv. 2, 3, 4. '
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1,M;y DEAR
LIVING,

the Editor of the Gospel ¥aga%ine.

BROTHER IN

HIM' WHD,IS: THE

HEA~

OF ALL

THE

Amidst the poverty and wretchedness,; which, f(YIi so many months
'luive surrounded you, and of which you have favoured us with
ample ,details,-I congratulate you upon the least prospect of better
things for poor, besotted,Jreland, alid present you ;with a hand-basket
,of choIce, exotics, gathered from Zion's garden 'by our aged and verierable sister~ Rebekah, who, though amidst the flittings oran ever-moving
world, ha~ I quitted ,her, locality under the oak, is, nllvertheIess si~,ting
under the ,shade of the apple-tree, enjoying its fruit-whilst her heart
is elated by the well-known zephyr, whic4 sets ,the mulberry-trees in
motion. I dOUbt not, that, as your readers shall 'be called to participate in the same, they willJeadily perceive the ,days anq mercies of
David 'are still retained with us; "Thos'e that 'be planted, in the house
of the ~ordl ,:sllall flo~rish in the courts of oUr God. They shall still
bring forth fruit in old agE), they' Shall be' fat itnd flourishing."" ,To

.~. ..'~~j
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th'e'e it" w6uld' be an unpardonable act: were seIfishlless to keep ba'ok
from 'the falnily what so pn'l..'ernineIitly'belongs to the Lord of the whole'
house--a,rid should, the making of, if known subject m~ to the reproof
?'f 'IJ]Y . mu h ' ljespected sister, I, wi~l' cou?t'it as ~n ~excellent o~l
Impossible to break my head, while It may'affect'my l1eart j nor WIll I'
cease to call my friends to theSeast, so long as'the' good Master depute
Rebekah to meet p's~i the " weli'~;)mouth, For myself, and fellowtl:avelle~s, I wPL~'till 's~y(", tdt m:e, 1 pray thee, drink a littlewate r
of thy ':pitch~r.""
'; , "
"

9

J.

; .'
'Jr. STRIPLHIG.
, .,
~I
IN' 'TH~ LORD,
,
To convince you 1 'am still an ihhabitant' of these low lands,

,f ,1,

My

..

,

'r

I

DEAR BROTHER

amidst the 'infirmitie~ inCid~rit' t'~ old age, which all the dwellers' here
are ~ore or less subJ~ct to',' that; have" b~en perlliitted, like me, t~'
,~ra{,ers~ thelll fOf '7~. years,tw~lich I ha~e now accompl,ished, by the
~elp 'of him who has det~rmined\ljy years, andl with whom is the
number of 'IIlympnths, whichremain,-1?ut whether tfey be many, few
or none" is 'all 'unknown to me j and therefore, as I am pretty well just
now,1 take 'my pen to converse 'a little with )'OU; 1 find by your
letter to our widowed brother Joseph, you make some 1nquiries after
your aged sister Rebekah, fbr which 1 thank you-and you imagine
many thiIigs a~ the cause of my long silence- but the matter is not so,
and although I cannot say in truth 1 have had no time to, writ~~ still,
with much truthfulness, I can say my ~ind-yea, and hands, too, have
often been taken up, both with family, and personal affliction.
In September last, a fever' was 'commissioned to enter the family
at E--d j their eldest daughter was the first arrested; in less than
a fortnight' after, it seized my dear grand-daughter R, R, and soon
brought her fragile frame to the dust, to the grief of us all-but more
'particularly to her ,widowe& father'--fo'r as she· was in the 15th year of
her age" he was fondly anticipating the time when her school-days
wquld be, over, and she would pecome companion to cheer, his lonely
ho]pe: ,'But the .Lord,seetl). not as man seeth-and bless,ea be His
.name, we, were ,not called"to' sprrow, like th'ose wh~ ,hav~j no. h\lpe, ,for
therewa~ g09d' evidence ,that tpe Lord ha~ marked he~ for his own.
She, 10'\\edrJhe B~bl~, and knew:,Wl\ch of ~ts Pfecio:U~·'cQntents. ~he
told me site felt ~~ls~lf 3; poor h~lpre~.~'-sinne~,;\a.n~ all he,r 40pe was in
Him," who was w<?unded fq~.our ~nlvgressio'l,1s. ;"and tpe 53rd chapter
?f' Isaiah, seem~d" to, ~e. the; a.-1,1c,Ii.o,i:~hold, pf .l\er.: s91111 thr.oyg~ all her
Illness.. ,The mght q~fore"she:. dIed,' she smd, "Oh, ~ow 1, long to
get home.'·~' To what home;.dim'r ?" 'she was asked ; "Where Jesus
'is~to'
heaven,
a~d'~y~ God," ~l!S h~~:reply,'t..
ana'~ (sli~
el1iered into rest
!
"
'
ft.'. ' '"
'f
,next" I;prd's-day. mornmg, ~ovember! S. ,.' 1'111).s,. lp, the Valley of
A chor, did, the'Lovcl open a door of lio:p~,. ~ l;rb~a~~ before the funeral
of ~ea,r R~?ekah, i theJ s~con'd,A~ug?t.e'r' ~ii1~d, :t{h~n their you~~e~t~s,oh
-m ad91\lOn to WhICh, the mother ,was 'confined to her bed much' of

a
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the time, by,a different complaint. Now, through mercy, they are all
better-and a fortnight ago, ,the whole family were enabled, .for the'
first time fo'r twenty-three weeks, 'to attend the house of God.
that d,ay T was 72 yeai's old, and I trust ollr hearts truly joined in the
first, Hymn given out that morning; it was the sweet one, commencing·"Come, thou Fount of every blessing!." ' .
But the question is, what h,ave we gained by passing thr;ough this
Valley of Achor, sillce 'the Lord hath said, "I will giv'e her her vineyards from thence, and she shall sing there~" (Hos. ii. 15). Now
the vin~yards which the Lord gives, are fruitful vineyards----:and, therefore, if we gather nothing, it shows a great want of observation and
sinful indifference of mind,-and while I lament I gathered 1:).0 more,
yet I bless the Lord he did not s)lffer me to pass through thE! valleys
without gathering something. My first cluster gathered was His
wisdom in overruling,the whole matter, ~hich ;'p putmy carnal reason
in the back ground, ,and caused me to say, ',I He doeth all things
well j" second cluster, His grace and mercy manifested to the beloved,
obje9t of our tender ~olicitude, for when death :j.pproached, he eviqently came stingless, that being extracted by the dear Redee'mer,
which enabled her ~o say, "I am not afrai'd to die j" "I w~nt to go
home where Jesus is." The third cluster, W:j.S his loving kindness,
made known in his consolin'g promises, and his putting it into the
hearts, of friends to m,ake and send such an abundance of nourishing
things, so necessary ilt such. a time, w~en we had scarcely time to
think of them, or a band to spare to prepare them-thus Ploving to
us, "a friend in need is ,a' friend indeed." A fourth cluster, was th~
faithfulness of our covenant God to his promise, in giving strength
according to the day, particularly as we could not haVE! our kind
nurse, she being engaged. We tried for others, but one could not
come, and others appeared afraid to come j but when help was most
needed, the Lord raised up an effiqient helper in ~ne we had no!~
thought of j the fifth cluster, was his power in sustaming the re'mainingfour under their affliction, blessing the means used, and sending
health and cure. Thus you see, my dear brother, i\lthough I said I ,
gathered little, yet these five clusters contain much, 'if 1 look at ,them
again,.-wisdom, grace, love, faithfulness, and ppwer.. What would I
;have beside, since they are all in Him who is "'my Lord, my hope:
my trust,?" We,find the saints of old had vineyards given frl?m thence,
and Job gathered the, desirable fruit of holy acquiescence to th ~
l

,On

• It is a sweet hymn, dear aged friend; and how additionally sweet ~ill it be,
when "the streams of mercy never ceasing"" shall have borne our fragile barks
home-safely,home~tot~e haven of eternal r,est. Good .winter quarters there! No
more beating about agaipst seemingly co,utr~ry winds and wares.
No cloudy sky-,-no setting sun,
But sacred, high, eternal noon I i "
I
What a prospect! Hallelujah !-ED.

~
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will

ot God-'-and ne

blessedly sang in the valley, "The Lorq gave,'
the Lord hat.h taken aW/fY, blessed be the ,name of the Lord;" and
blessedly did the prop,het Habbakuk sing, "Although the fig~
tree shall not blossom, neither shall fruit be in the vine, the labour of
the olive shall fail, and the fields shall yield ~o meat, tlle flock shall
be cut off from the fold, and there shall be no herd in. the stalls, yet
will I rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the God,pf my salvation. The
Lord God is my strength, and 'he will make my feet like hind's feet,
and he will make me to walk upon mine high places" (Hab. iii.
17-19).
,"
,
. I certainly. forgot I w~s writing to one who could preach, and per~
adventure you may assign me a place amongst'Solomon's fools-nevertheless, out of the abundance of the heart, tpe mouth speaketh ; therefore, hope you will consider '\Yhat I have said, only as another effort of
poor. old Deborah, to "rehearse the righteq!ls acts of the Lord among
the, inhabitant~ of the; villages of Israel," so' hoping the Lord will
answer the praye~s put up, in sanctifying the late afflictions to all con~
cemed, that their profiting may appear, and God' glorified there by.
In the course of twelve months we have lost eight members by
d'eath-our sist';:r H-,and brother ,T--, known~o yOIl, both, of
whom the Lord highly favoured in their last' hours~particularly our
brother; he was a man who could say but little when in health, yet all
through his long and painful illness, the Lord,made and kept his tongue
and soul in sweet, and happy liberty,. to the last moments of his life
upon earth. His friends hadno idea that so much, of the word of God had
been treasured up in his heart, which flowed forth in all the freshness,
suitability, consolation, and encouragerpent it was calculated to afford
to himself and others who were With him in that time of need. He
did indeed exalt the sin-atoning hand:-"realizingby faith in Him the
promised blessings, and the sweet assurance that in His justifying
righteousness, he should stand accepted at the throne of God. Thus
the Lord enabled' him to sing in Achor's, vale, "It' was the Lord's
doing, a~d marvellous in 'our eyes.""
J
•
I am pleased t~ find the' Lord is making some use of our brother
David, in poor, distressed, priest-ridden Ireland; alas, alas, what will
the end be? Have we not reason to fear that it is only the beginnihg
of sorrows, and that ~in-covet~n'g,,professing ,England may be visi:ted
as well? still I hope there are many tens in oUr favoured lahd,"who
sigh, and cry for the abominations done in our land, for we 'are a sin~
fu!' nation, and it is of the Lord's mercies we are not consumed; we
,certainly have, reason ,to fear SOI;Ile, of God's great armie,s 'may, be sent
amongst us;' we have seen a 'little' of the beginning. ,Oh, what a '
'mercy there is no scarcity now, no advance upon' the bread of eternal
life-no vile monopolizers can keep it. back from any poor hungry ,Bl1Juli,
who, knocks at mercy's ,door.. No, they 'al'e blessed character~,' and
~nd
h~w

ft;,·,,

",-·',l

/'

4St
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werily th~y;sh<vl QP,fed. Ml!-yt4~ Lo~d r~ise.tlP many, such ch~acters.
who wUl,prpve th~ best ,safeguards Qf'the,land.,t
'.
"
'But' ~ ,~~v~: nea,rly 'filled hJ'y pap:er":""'must. ju,st tell you we are, all
wen. .'\.\1d D:owJ think ~ou will ,aciknow.jedg,c I have ,said enough, to
lWY'lboth interest and piinciple--,..t4at is, if you reCKon quantity, foir you
wW ibe o'ertain1y tired' ofreading this. Aoo~pt otlr,mutual ,christian'
lQvj€, cand mayeverycoyenant iblessing rest upon you, in' Him wao,is
thy Lord, t@ supply al1tf,hings necessary for way-fare" and w~r"far.e.
. . '
r
Y;ours in Him,
'
From, under ,the Apple-tree.
' REBE'KAH'
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A, ,Trac,t'; ,on th,er lntroq,uction .ofthe ,Gospfil into a Country;' Toum;, or",
ho,,;/t;hirgYrne~ ma/fe /J.is.se,l1tors. B~ CHARL.ES, ROBI~SON" Minister,
Borough ltreen, K~nt,' ,Lo,n,10p ,: }. N!cholls, 8 and, 9, Ghando,s Street,'
Strand. 16mo, p.p. 48. "
.
A ,iVE,RY inte,l'esting lrttle tl"\l'ot, ,written in 'the,aHegoric~1 sty-le, blltnot
at:all \overstl'aineq•. lit ,gives an ,account of the, introdncti@n"retepti@n,
and expulsion of the<Go~pel from a Country parjsh,l Tlw circu,msta'nces
slight,l~ varied, woold',give'a :faithful account 'of wha.f :has 'occurred in:
manly"parishes, as the ,1y~.,j'tei' of this revie\v, can witnes's,fHlffi his,own
experie'n~e;iMor,eov,ei';'the Ire'sult"is 'very .generally the same-'viz.,
when the,gospel,'lias be.ell ex:pelled from the Church of England' pulpit"
the:peQP)f;i in: .,whose hear,ts the gospel. message has been welcomed, aI',e'
ta!Jght by Gqd tolov.et'he .kel'nel mOl'ethan the ,nutshell ; and therefol'e
if tbey,can pe,ar. the :gos~el fai.t~lfnJily preacljed'in a ])issentin~ c~arel,!
they.gladlyj,go thIther; where thelr,souls can be fed, rather than part'ake
of. that medle,y-milCture,which must cause dlem to exclaim; "Ho, tholl'
IDq,W 'of God" ther,e is :death in the'potY
The reader will find IPu'ch'
go:spel tr,uth in this tli,ttl!<:,tl'act,and introduced ,in' a very profitable
ma,n'Jiler; and it would thel:efore be ia very useful book to one whose'
\liill:d, .ha!; lately belln opened to the importance of gospekttuth. The
pr,ofit·s !,arising· frOlll its sale are appropriated to the "Aged P,ilgrims"
80cie:t y..':"
"
'
"
'
Aneedutes ,ofthe Roman' Cath~lic Church in the 19th 'Century. Londo'u:'
HgNRY,S.'BAYN'Es,,40~ St. John's Square. 12mo. p.p. <30;
MANY of obr modern liberals would try and persuade us that Popery .
ha~ im;prov,ed of'iJl}te; ,h,owever, we m,rght just as soon expect a river
tq'~!1!l up the, hiH.'hlS~,e<ldi;of d,own. Thecours~ pJ rBopery h'as ever'
be~R-, 9o\ymYl\rd,\ wax.i!ig {worse and worse, inst,eadof. 'improvi'ngi.; yea,
mpre cra~ty, more subtle in all its ,serpentine movements/and a pel:)
Plltuallc;qrse m.ust ren;laip oq I~t, ..so tb'!t \ye are perfectly j us'tilled in
, ~~yingQf. jt". "Ble.sse,4 ~e he ~~at. ,.C;Qr,Seth.tltee~ and: cursed be he tha~
blesseth thee." Again, some assert tliat the march of intellect, and
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the growth of knowledge in the present day quite puts it out of the
power of Popery to 'debase the minds of men as in former times. This
is the language of ,POpe1iY'S twin sist,er, the harlot infidelity, and quite
leaves out of consideration the important truth, that the god of. this
world blinds the minds of them which believe not, so that they are brought,
under the power of a strong delusion to believe a, lie. Facts are
stubborn things, and it, is well for the Chdstian to be in possession of
facts, to prove that Popery, is _still the mystery of iniquity, and the
mother of harlots. On this 'ground we strongly recommend this little
work, which brings forward facts to show what' ,Popery is now'in'the
different European countries. The work is chiefly composed of extracts
from the writings of different modern travellers; so that we have the
description of eye.witnesses. We strongly recommend its perusal to
our readers, ill order that they may be 'fully prepared to give an answer
to every man that may ask them a reason for their opposition to modern
Popery, and its equally deluded whorish daughter, Tractarianism, the
advocates' for which
denominate the church of Rome a sister Church.
.
I
We call it by its true name, the synagogue of Satan.

The Flock and their Shepherds. An Attempt to descrihe the Members,
Pastors, Ordinance.s, and Mission of the Church of God. London:
Partridge and .Qakey, Paternoster Row. ,p.p.. S6.
AN attractive title, but certainly not borne out by the contents, although
there are parts that are tfleoreticalty and drily true. Had the writer
commenced by d'efining what the Church of 90d was, he might hav,e
seen the rottenness of the foundation he was' trying to lay. The church
of God is that which ,Christ purchased with his own blood (Acts xx.) :
and. we know' no manifested. admission into that church, but the one
spoken of in 1, Peter i. 2, "Elect" according to the foreknowledge of
God t he Father, tllliough sanctification of the Spirit, unto 'obedience and
sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ." Before, then, we can receive
any person as, a member of the Church of God, we must have some prellumptive' evidence,of the obedience of faith, arid .the heart sprinkled
from, an evil conscience, Admission into a, National Church is one
thing, admission into the Church of God is quite a different'i.thing.
They are not all Israel, that are of Israel. ,Whilst" then, in' some
detached parts' wc cheerfully go with the Author, yet on the whole we
dislike the production,'and'chiefly for the reason that he makes bapti~lIt
to constitute membership of, ,the Church of God. , SUQh,a positJon we
utterly abominate.
'. (I

Christ and the Church. p.p. 12.
The Prodigal:' p.p. 12.. ,
The end and the expectation. p. p. 12. The Shepherd ofIsrael! li.p!l2.
By J. A. W ALLINGER, Minister of BethesdarChapel, Bath. Dondon:
C. A. Bartlett, 32, Paternoster, Row.
.1
THE above are faithful gospel sermons, and we recommend thelil as the
pure uria?ulterated milk of the gospel. The last wepiutiC,ularly enjoYe'd.'
-
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City Press, I, Long Lane: W. H. Collingridge.
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